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Hobbs who for 17 years was
curator of Smokey Bear Muse
um, and her husJ>and Wayne
Hobbs who dug the hole for
Smokey's grave when he was
returned to Capitan in 1976. .

Capitan mayor Norman
Renfro commended the efforts
of former mayor Jay Johnston
and his board of trustees,
Renfro himself, Dick Beck,
Herman Otero and Valton
Hall, in making the Smokey

. Bear State Park a reality
after Smokey's death.
Johnston and US Forest Ser
vice official Chuck Williams

(SEE PAGE 3)
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know Smokey Bear, whose
image is second only to Santa
Claus.

Dorothy Guck, whose hus
band was a local forest rang
er, continued the story. She
credited the many school
teachers who also helped
spread the Smokey Bear story
and who kept. him alive. She
commended the Capitan
Woman's Club, for its con
struction of the first Smokey
Bear portals to the village and
the log cabin museum. Former
club members Mary Dean,
Francis Shaw and Leotta
Pfingsten were present at the
reception.

Guck also credited Willie

Sam Servis brought out the
bear, Pfingsten said he was
too worried about the soldiers
to pay attention to the cub.

Fire crews stayed with' the
Capitan Fire for 28 days be
fore it was finally put out.

Sam Servis said the bear
cub was put in a box where he

,fell asleep fefr the plane trip to
Santa Fe.

Ray Bell attributed the
survival of the bear cub to hi,S
wife Ruth and his daughter

•Judy. Bell said he has been
bombarded with media seek
ing information about his' role
in making the bear cub Smok
ey Bear. He said it was grati
fying to see how children

and the little bear cub which
she held for a "little bit."

The man most responsible
for turning the little bear cub
into the living symbol of
Smokey Bear, Ray Bell, also
told his stories. He was a pilot
for the New Mexico Depart
ment of Game and Fish. Bell
flew the cub in his plane from
Capitan to Santa Fe where
his neighbor, a veterinarian,
treated the cub.

Lincoln resident "Peg"
Pfingsten told of how 10 sol
diers were caught on a rock
slide, and thE. fire was so
intense the men had to bur
row into the rocks to keep
from being burned. While

Of 'Smokey Captured ..World
keeping the spirit of Smokey
alive," said Bob Earl whose
father was a forest ranger,
and who had helped with the 0

radio communication in the
1950 Capitan fire. Earl re
membered how the little bear
was brought to the fire camp
by then Lincoln County Sher·
iff S.M. "Sally" Ortiz. Even
though the cub was bUl'l'led
and very scrawny the bear
raised on his back feet when a
dog sniffed him. "The spirit of
that bear captured mine and
more people's imagination,
and it spread across the
world," Earl said.

Earl's sister Joanne Earl
said she remembered the fire
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Spirit

A
little burned four-pound
bear cub found clinging to
a charred tree in

the Capitan Mountains in
1950 caught the imagination
of his rescuers and the world,
and eventually became known
as Smokey Bear.

That little bear was very
much iR the memories of a
group of people gathered in
Capitan on Saturday, July 2.
The group had been invited to
a special Smokey Bear. 50th
Birthday reception at Capitan
School, sponsored by Friends
of Smokey.

"Thank you Capitan,' for

if

by Tuesday, July 5 and had
combined with a smaller fire
designated as "Big Rock,"
according to published re
ports.

Forest Service "Hot Shot"
front line fire crews, joined by
local volunteer fire fighters
and other support crew num
bered about 600.

Whipped by fierce winds ac
companied only be a few drops
of rain, the tire spread and
came as close as 60 -feet to a
home on the north side of the
Palos, accordiniJl> to Carrizozo
volunteer tire fighters. .

Another fire in the east
end of the Capitan Mountains,
known 88 t~e Pancho Fire,
also began 88 a lightning
strike. The terrain wu too
rough for fire fiahte1'8 and
was primarily in a wildenaeu
area, and the fire was allowed
to burn freely until Monday,
when a crew of hotshot. was

(Sit#! PAGI!!!. II)

attorney during the advertis
ing process and would not
have a town attorney until a
new con tract is signed.

Don Dutton of the Dutton
firm had. been the Carrizozo
"town attoTney a few )fears
ago.

Trustees discU8sed the town
attorney situation and asked
that the matter be placed on
the agenda for the July 12
meeting.

In other business June 28,
trustees adopted ordinance
'H69, establishing a maxi
mum penalty for particu1ar
offenses; imposing a mandato
ry judicial education fee up()n
conviction of violating certain
municipal ordinances, and
imposing a mandatory court
automation fee upon convic
tion of violating certain mu
nicipal ordinances. The ordi
nance conforms to state ordi
nances and went into effect
July 1.

Trustees also considered
making amendments to the
personnel ordinance in the
sections referring to employee
status benefits and probation
ary period. The changes in the

(SEE PAGE II)

By Ruth Hammond

Carrizozo Town Attorney
Situation Causes Questions

from the July 4 Smokey Bear
parade, most involved with
the fire suppression.

The Patos Mountains fire,
which started as a lightning
strike and first reported June
30, had grown to 5,100 acres

Carrizozo Trustees will
discuss the town attorney
situation at their regular
meeting July 12.

The matter was discusSM
during the June 28 meeting
when it was noted that attor 
ney David Stevens was no
longer with the firm of
Dutton, Stevens & Hakanson
Ltd. The town contract is with
the Dutton firm.

According to a letter sent to
the town by the Dutton firm,
Stevens left the firm and took
the town papers with him.
Stevens has been the attorney
from the Dutton firm repre
senting the to~-n and Stevens
has been the attorney attend
ing the town council meetings
when necessary and has pro
vided the legal counsel for
contracts, etc.

According to state law, the
town is required to advertise
for professional services and if
the town should decide to not
retain the Dutton finn then
new requests for proposals for
professional services for an
attorney will have to be ad
vertised. This could mean the
town would not have a town

fighting forest fires, was
actually happening on the
nearby Capitan and Patos
Mountains. Forest Service and
state forestry fire fighters,
and volunteer fire department
crews were largely absent

THE SPECIAL SHAPE SMOKEY BEAR HOT AIR BALLOON is
almost inflated and nearly ready to lift off from Its launch site in Capitan
early Saturday morning. Once it was in the air it was caught by a brisk
breeze that took it swiftly and Silently to Fort Stanton The 60-foot tall
Smokey Bear hot air balloon was a crowd favorite.

Some Fires Under Control; Others Just Getting Started
Capitan rolled out the red

carpet for its famous son
Smokey Bear last weekend,
but the smoke of nearby forest
fires dimmed the bright festiv
ities.

What Smokey is famous for,

days a week, with work hours
to be 7 a.m. to 6 p.m. Employ
ees will be scheduled to guar
an tee coverage on a daily
basis. The receptionist will
continue to work 8 a.m. to 5
p.m. Monday through Friday..•
The extended hours will be in
effect for this summer, and if
the new schedule works, they
will be continued. "If it's not
working, we11 go back to the
previous schedule," Jackson
said.

Ruidof,o will receive
$81,169.20 in New Mexico
State HIghway and Transpor
tation Department
(NMSHTD) co-op project fund
ing to upgrade Wingfield, EI
Paso, Rio. Chase-;'I'exas, Cen
ter, Grindstone and Fern
streets which are adjacent to
the Sudderth Drive
MainStreet redevelopment
project area. Some $1.4 mil
lion in village, state and fed
eral funds have been put into
the MainStreet project. The

(SEE PAGE 3)

They feared the approach
would force the school to ae- m•••••=.~.•__Ii/!IE:!I7J>,;;:>.·,,~-:t
cept federal programs that
eventually would take away
local control of the district.

But at regular board meet
ings, and at a parent's meet
ing held Tuesday, July 5,
middle school teachers as
sured parents that the ap
proach was nothing new.
Sixth grade teacher Mecca
Aldridge _chaired the curricu
lum committee. She said that
there have been many miscon
ceptions and misunderstand
ings, mainly bec81lae of the
terminology the teachers first
used to introduce their pro
gram. "There is nothing new,"
she said.

Students in each grade will
stay with their class for the
basic: curtiC\1tutn· touWJetl such
as English, Math, SCience and
Social Studies, The class
groups will· aWmetimea be
combined· for ~leetiViJ clutle8
such 88 an or band and fOT

P.E.
, . ~ ..,;.

Students in the Gifted Pro- ";'

~~m or:ose :0 t;av; s~ S~OKEFROM THE PATOS FIRE IS SEEN IN THE DISTANCE behind the fire fighters base camp east of
::'e:e~.atrII. ~;i;~:IIWt<~'te Oaks, More than 800 fire fighters battle~~_~_bl~~.~~er the July 4 wee·kend.i_ iiAd.',,)";· -1:'t.·:~t<,.:S::f1jr"'· .....6-7· Joe.. ;0; _0 iT- ,. " F

Middle School
Is Complete

by Doris Cherry

by Doris Cherry

Capitan
Handbook

Ruidoso Village Hall To Extend
Office Hours During The Season

On August 23, Capitan
students in grades 6-8 will be
the first classes to occupy the
new middle school building.

The middle school concept is
new to the Capitan Municipal
School District. Previously,
elementary included grades
1-6. Junior high was grades 7
and 8. The junior high age
students attended dasses
within the high school build
ing with the older students.

Passage of a bond election
in 1993 set the stage for the
new middle school. Construc
tion began in Spring 1994,
and is complete now in early
July.

Teachers of grades 6-8 be
gan working on a cu~culum

for the middle school. .At
tempting to find a program
that would appeal to the
"bored to death" age group,
the teachers BOught a team
approach of teaching with
thematic programs.

A group of parents: worried
that such a "new" appt.>BCh
was too much like Outcome
B~8ed Eclt»ation, beean at
tendiQg the board meetlnp.·

Ruidoso Mayor Jerry Shaw
and village councilors bid good
luck to outgoing police chief
Richard Swenor, who attend
ed his last village council
meeting as chief Tuesday.

Swenor's last day will be
June 30. Mayor Shaw said.
"We'l1 miss you, and your
smiling face."

\ Ruidoso Village Hall will
have extended hours. The
council gave its consensus to
village manager Gary
Jackson's idea to extend the
hours At village hAll. The
administration center will
open at 7:30 a.m. and close at
5:30 a.m. Hopes are this will
accommodate residents who
need to do village business
before and after their working
hours of 8 a. m. to 5 p. m Of
ten village staff reeeive cal1s
before 8 a.m. from out of town
customer!'!.

Most village hall employees
will work 10 hour days, four

- - -- ~--------.. ---.~ ...............·.................-...,.",..",,""""""'~~-----------_.- lWell.!I...... .. 111",,5111••' - .._lIIs.nIlilli7liT.Tii7Iii;....7IiRIIIi·miiliWi~iWii'IiWiiillWii·Ilii1!lIilii5.rlilt.>'-2••2.27.7
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received a grant the Retire
Senior VolQ.n,teer . Program
(RSVP). .

~~Heard abo\lt asuoeessful,
and very,realistic. civil pre~

paredness· eXercise of fire II)
.Upper ,Canypn. .

(Continued from Page 1)
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increase of fees and how much
it does "for theviUage in tech-.
nical assistance, approved .an
annual fee of $1200 to South
eastern New Mexico Economic
Development District.

.~Heard'that the village has

•

.8IllI_
CRISPY

RICE
1'oz.lIOX

$1 99

-.
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1101....8g¢

~;•
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.......
CORNICING
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flClZ....

49¢

-HERSHEY'S
BIG CANDY

IIDNU. PACK

$ 29

""".'=rn1EN
WESTERN

FAMILY
'OGCT.$249

•

Extend
Grindstone Water Treatmept
Plant.

w.Approved the consent
agenda of a resolution to
aJDend the personnel rules of
the'village pertaining ,to merit
increases and longevity pay;
solicit request for propoSals
for property appraisal service;
bid award. ·for radio main1M~

nance to Pittenerieff Commu
niclJtions, Inc.; bid award for
uniforms and linen rentals to
American Linen of Roswell;
approved th~' .-evised road
exchange· agreement wi~ the
NMSHTD. County of Lincoln
and Village of Ru.idoso,

-After discussion about

Spirit ,Of Smokey
(COntinued trom Page ')

went to Washington D.C. to.
talk with then Congressman
Harold Runnels. who was
largely responsible for
S"",key's.-to Capitan.

State reprellJ'ntative John
Underwood also pn;sented the
framed Proclamation from the
1994 New Mexico. State Legis
lature which made July .offi
cial Smokey Bear month in
the Village of Capitan and
state of New Mexico.
Underwood read the procla~

mation and presented it to
Guck and Renfro.

Thanltg were also given to
aU groups which worked on
the 50th Birthday celebration
in Capitan--Village of
Cepltan, New Mexico State
Forestry. Smokey Bear HistoJo. .
ical State Park, Friends of
Smokey, US Forest Service,
RCBtD, Soil and Water Con~

servation Districts, and the
biggest thanks of all to Smok~'

ey Bear.
Then the group sang happy

birthday to Smokey Beer and
eYel')'One had a piece of a 50th
Bi1'tlidlly cake"!''V'.'itOi-e wen
able to mingle with those who
were involved in the Capitan
fire of 1960. Meny autographs
were signed to sections where
their names were mentioned
in the official Smokey Bear
autobiography ~ author ·BiII
Lauter...

Smokey Bear continued to
be a celebrity through July 4.
Before the 39th annual Smok-

ey Bear parade, Capitan May·
Or Norm R8nfro presented the
key. to the village to Smokey
as dignitaries looked on. DiB
nitaries present Were Rep.
Underwood. U.S. Representa
tive Joe Skeen. U.S. Senator
Pete DameDici, Joe Sandoval
from Sen. Jeft' Bingaman's
staff, and govemor candidate
Gaty Johnson. Other politi
cians, state and local. were
present at the festivities.
seeking votes from their con
stituents along the parade
route.

--Authorized staff to enter
into an qreement with the
New Mexico S.)f·insurer"s
Fund for health/dental insur
ance.

'. w·Approved the mayor's
appointment of Ron Anderson
to the Lodgere Tax Committee
and Galan Farrington to tha
HIghWlQ' 48 Ad Hoc Advisory
'Committee as the bike path.
representative. The advisory
committee will work. ,with the

·NMSHTD.

-~Authorized etaft' to negoti
ate a eontl'aet with John
Corolla Engineers of EI Pa..
for engineering Bi!J'Vioe& for

Village Hall To

NEW MEXICO
FINANCIAL

INVESTMENT

SERVICES

.,
\

Ruidoso

Social Security and your company natiremenl plan wli probably provide only
lIObut hall thD IncomD you wiD noed during retiremenl The,.t must came from
porsonaJ savings. We con show you a variety of Investment lItra1BgiGS thai wiD
helpmBke your retlrement dreams a roalily. If you can'l walllO retlro. don, walt ItIl
slarl BaYing. call or slap by lOday.

·,r-:'::":":";':"';::'':':'-:':'''=~=.:.......,=-__----I
, NEW IIlIEX ICO

~
FINANCIAL INVESTMENT SERVICES

P.o. lifo< 2711:I • _ IkIdIll:nh. ....... IQl _
PIS __~.l 51 .....I_~

IIIiIo QoooIoIr__
__om"",j T-..rlo __"""" _ ........PdlIl:It _SlI'C

Ilor_oIudJ 1'urIoh. ..........__._
1·1JOO-S5B4801O / Oalee 8S70825S/ Res. 33809830

'.

. WIn. Ray PIU'rtsh. CFS Judy It. Pamab. CFP. CI'8

sAVINa FOR RETIREMENT
YOU REALLY CAN'Y AFFORD TO WAiTt

funding was approved beCJlUS8 It will also mean fUrther de
of increased wear and tear on lays. "'I know any I ir change
the roads because of increased means we start all over," said
t.rafllc being detoured from Shaw.
the MainStreet project. Whitesalt said the project

The highway department has created 80 marly compli
approved the funding for the cated and contradictory is
entire. project, which is esti- .suEts; ''There is no simple. easy
mated to cost $135,282. The answer."
village will provide its. ra- Villqe deputy manager
quired 40 percent match with Alan Briley said that the
actual work. The $81.169.20 is highway department wnJ look
the largest amount awarded at its plans if the councU still
to the village in many years. wants bicycle paths _. along
The co-op is a program Highway 48. "But it will delay
.~rough the Local Govern- the project." he said. 'There
-!leots Division. are a Jot of options"for bicycle

The project will involve path•." ~

ppthole and utility cut repair, Councilor Frank Potter
ljveling skin patching and a BuareBted the village punU8
lt5 to 2 inch hot mix over,lay high~ enhancement funds
on each road or street. for bicycle paths in other

The long-awaited Highway areas of town. Last Year the
48 reconstruction project has village was turned down in its
been delayed again., and ap-. request for the enhancement
parently will not include bike fUnds for bike paths and the
paths. Allen W'hltesall of the river walk. It was told an
NMSHTD told councilors that overall plan for the bike paths
the estimated start or the and riverwalk was needed.
project will be in Spring 1998, However. enhancement Ibnds
instead of the 1995 date given are available for planning.
previously. The Highway 48 In other business. council-
~echem Drive) project is Drs:
lleing done in-house at the ~.Upheld the Planning and
~SHTD, and is behind Zoning Commiuion's recom·
schedule because of increased mendation to allow re-plat of
federal funds that have kept Tract B of Amended Plat of
the department very busy. Blaney Land Co. Tract with
Also Whitesall said, the~.~ the condition that village

~1:lave been personnel changes sewer services be extended to
'It! the NMSHTD state offices. Tract 2, created by subdivi.

The project has been dis- &ion of Tract B. Blaney had
cussed and disputed by the appealed the recommendation,
..gouncil. residents and busi- seeking rather to install a
ftesses along 'Highway 48. septic !tystem on the tract.
NMSHTD's first proposal to Blaney said the distance from
make the road five lanes was the existing sewer lines to the
scratched because of the im- building site on the tract was
pact on aCC8U to residences more than 400 feet. Three

~
and businesses. It took a year councilors agreed with Blaney

.r the designers to re-analyze that the requirement was
e project, based on cOm- "unreasonable" because of the

ments received during a pub- distance and topography of
lic hearing in Ruidoso. the tract. Councilors Potter,
Whitesall said the design Frank Cummins and Leon
engineers cut the width of the Eggleston voted to uphold the

~
... Jan~ down, and etimi-· P&Z recommendation. Coon·
ated';~B proposed biKe paths cl101'll Robert Donaldson,

try.tp minimize the impact James and Joe Gomez voted
to roadside businesses. not to uphold the recommen-

Shaw said people have dation. because of the "reaBOn~

•called her wanting the five able" provision In the village
'ane road. However, Whitesall code. Mayor Shaw broke the
!laid that if roadway is wid- tie and voted for the P&Z
",ed it wUl impact properties. decision.

. ,
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'" ito, ...... '.

"P_se sir:, nO m01'el beal'·
.tories this weeiJ....

, ,"But qan't I just say· some.
thing aboot the bears . in
Raton that have been caullri,ng
hclvoc ,whichcauBed: the GlUne
and Fish om-. to Comment

. alJou~ 'welfa-re bem's" a~d ,n.ot
....tting 'out .gBl'b!Jge at night,
etc.?".' '

"No!"
"OkRy, I won't 'theJi .... (BUt

look out tor ,0slneUininal mea
.agi>s.>

Comp
involving more than
days of lost work time.

For copies of the forms -and
instruction booklets. please
call the Workers' Compensa
tion Administration South
western :regional office at' Las
Cruces Oocal phone: 524·6246:
in-state toll-free: 1..800-870..
6826).

The change to the new
fonns is a880ciated with the
gradual adaptation to elee
tronic filing of reports ....
employers .nd itul~ance

(EII!2 PAGe B)
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For
New Filing Forms

Workers
Employers who file reports

of accidents with the New
Mexico Workers" Compensa
tion Administration must
begin using new filing forms,
effective July 1.

A trBhsition to the use of
these forms, ca11ee1 the Em
ployer's First Report of Injury
or mneas 001.2), has be~

taking place over the last six 
months. Most employers have
probably received copies of
these forms from theirinsur-o
anee caniers: The' reports
must be filed' for' any accident

i.

-Havoc. A word ,that would
sound' bett;er:if it JUut. a "k" in
it. (Which it did th.. first time
I tried ito) ..•

1 oil,. ":'. !I".
ShoiiId I se¥ anytbing about

, thl!'O.J. SimpsOn: case?, Nab. I
.c1eD't know any mcn'e abo11t It
than the nrst of the . journal·
ifJts. ,Bu,tthe timeof~death,
:whw'h has been, hopelessly
cimfuBed by the' failure to
bring.in a ,pathologiei UIltil
some 14 hours later~, and- the
murder,w_pOft" which doesn't
iloimd like the knife O.J.
bought, a.-e sure: 'to be-impor
tant ieaU8!s•........,. ......
"Should I o;ay'anytbing about

ernol' saYs he may sue. . .half, . years. ,It 8:Ounds .,' the journalists?' Why" not!- I
But Luna's ,suit. -coUld run though.he blames Bruce King 'think Shakespeare' was right

int6' trouble. The. '18.w covers for this one too, when he said "much ado abOut
"public oftieialB~" not ':legisla.. _ But Luna' :maybe right on nothing". The story is sensa;'
tors. It And it takes into .ac- 9ne point. Possibly members tional lind important 'and
count public officials who of the executive branch should deserved at teast one day of.

·can't. seek lanother tenn,., So be treated differently. There is'- coverage with oecasiopal up.
far, there are no term limits only one ofesch of ,them, so if dates afterward. Talk about a
on lawmakers. a compelling reason arose fQl' feeding frenzy!

. Drafters of the law probably that office to be represente4 . The facts are not yet in, 00-'
also realized there 'Were state at an ·out-of·state meeting, we the media has to fill the
officials to whom the law might not' want New Mexico '. blanks with something, so
would apply. Officeholders, to be unrepresented. theY-dredge up ev~ing
appointed" to com~l?t-e For instance; ~una rep"; they can find and 'speculate on
another's term, were ebglble sents New MeXICO on the whether it is relevant 01' not,
torwl for one of theit oym"·,"~~lP'I!:tt.,.§~~.~.o\ll~~.'l·,,,~r""'!f~ging

· And corporation eomm,SB1on~. "'P'~{'_,"""I;;q}lB •.n,;\.:thi.",,.,"\\D .,';"iIl~:,il:if '_,.' to:.:sJif:'~ on
era,. for sotn~ s~range reason, promotes private:ke~r sp~~ tBcts,,···, ; aren't y~\i,stab.

not only have slx·yeal' terms" ' v'@tures, something .... which Jished l1'lovea arm.chair quar-
· they can run for as .many of our state is Vitally interested. tel-baekirig to its extreme
them as they desire. Ltuia says he I~TDed ,. lot limits. If the expert actually

Luna also 's'ByS he's going to at the two -ou~f·state confer- said what he should' say, he
quit being "Mr. Nice Guy" ences he attended that he ~n 'WOulcf,decUne to make a.com.
about picking up .many of his use during the final SlX ment because be should know
expenses for which he has months of his term. . that what he is saying is
never "i'.equested retm. That's great, But didn"t based on what be knOW$ and
bursement. He now bas stBft' Luna's :a-ea80d ~0a:" not seeking if he doesn"t know anything,
members ''1ogtring every inch" re..eleetlon as heutenant ,goy. the same will be reflected by
of his unreimbursed travel ernor i.nvolve not havJng any· his comments. The old legal
during th'e past three and a tbing to do? principle of "voi~ .Cor vague-

ness" may' bite' bini on an
appropriate body part.

Do you hear anything any
_more about the credibility of
the retired generals who were
evaluating the progress of the

seven Gulf War in the mBhner dic
tated by the networks whlle
General Schwartzkoff was
playing the meclia like a fid
dle. ,I don't reeal] a single one
of them commenting at the
time on the use of the media
as a diversionary tactic. but
maybe that w.as by design
brought JIbout by their loyall,y
to the ml1i~. (MilltalY Prln·
ciple Numero Uno: If the eat
is in the bag. don't open the
top.) .

The jOl.U'llalists were -actual
ly Using tha experts to justify

.their (joumalists) pncpn..
. ceived "-e~clusionsandnot to

aid in understanding "the
merits. of the sit.uatlon."Just
speculate within the parame
ters provided·'ani! don't con·
tuse . us with. yoUr owri
tliDughts, general." This apo·
P ...... to be the .sama situati"on
in asking legal esparta· to
comment on the me~ 'of
variowtaapeets of thit= O;a)'. .
....e. '!'heY, wind up .~Is,t
in&' on sp.oitle m~ by

.....liDriii>g to general· ppncl·
plll8, thereby .•-..d· l)l>lI\\IlI
·thto·. \lartlCipants. \'''' ~~
tJfi. .,. not·.. t_w~,·.1oIeilt
tioiJjolll8....~~ Mr. :Sl/:6pIro
Qtd_~' 'WIi.tCh "N_uu."

... ,.. ...~h·t to find ""'~=.< lit~~.,.... 1lJi........... .",. _'" .. ·to· ....~. . ..
<;·";0 ·,~·dth"" h'""'.. ·.J·· ..~Jt

."~=r~'~~~j£~~~-;
;Zm~4ea,1r1i'''•....~ ...Mit~~~

~~;{~;;;":::1,,!f:,~,;~:;p;.,d.,,·~.;:>,,·G~,;:,:, '~" "
' .. ~"

••.~:~ • ...;;. _ ,_ " •.~, ,_.. ow. " •.•
~"..-

•

. .. _.-

SURE. ITS LASTYE:AR's
F1SHIN' LICENSe,-BUT I'M ONLY

CATCHIN'THeONEsTHAT
GarAWAY LASTYEARJ,

•

SANTA FE--The 16-yea.....,ld
''lame duck" travel law bas
turned out to be quite ~

surprise for the executive
brimch of state government.

Until an inquiring reporter
mentioned it to Lt. Gov. Casey
Luna last week" no one out
side the Legislature and !be
media apparently knew any
thing about it.'

The law prohibits any pub
lic offienal, who either didn't
file for re-election or who was·
defeated. from taking outo-of.
state trips at taxpayer eJ;C.-.-,:- .,
pense. ~...

Lawmakers are well aware
of the prohibil{ion. It.-is a .sub
ject of discussion at legislative
interim committee meetings
at this time every election
cycle.

Most interim committees
study topics on which at least
one regional or national group
holds meetings. A few mem
bers of each committee usual
ly attend such 8essions to
learn of recent developments
and find out what other states
are doing to solve similar
problems.

But lame ducks can't be
funded to go. They can travel
in-state to meetings at
taxpayers expense, but accord·
ing to a 1978 statute, crossing
the border is a no-no--except
to EI Paso, of course, which
we aH know is part of New
Mexico.

Luna has been on two out
of-state trips" plus one to -El
Paso. sinee he elected not to
file for re·electionlast March
1. The Department of Finance
and Administration, headed
by Bruce King appointee~,

approved payment for the
trips with no questions asked.

But then the news media
got ip.volved and spoiled all
the fun.

The -govemmental oversight
was one of many surprise
consequences of the constitu
tional amendment we ap
p'roved in "1986" allowing elect
ed state officials to serve a
second cQlUf8~ve four-yeal'
term.

The Iama·dude law hadn't
applied to these folks belbre
because they were lame ducks
as soon as they took oftiee. A
special seetion in the act ex
empts pubHc ofticials who are
ineUgible to seek another
term.

The repOrier'B revelation
sent Luna and other state
offioIals .......,nng Ibr the law
book.. And sure enough, tliere
it was. '

Luna saye the law i1I'~"
clear. Sin... \t _s Wi'lttl!"
back when state oIIiol$lis"'AAIlJd
_ Only "ne term; lii;"jig.
Ui'e8 it 'wasn't e6n~'la.te4to
ccwer 8fi3/one "tllei'~ law
makers. Th. lieutenal'lt-1lBY'

EDITOR-I am deeply saddened to see the beautiful ranch.
land next to the fort's rangeland spoiled by the erection of a
billboard.

BOrroR-Here in my driveway on Carrizo Valley Ranch,
I'm sitting on the tailgate ormy pickup watching the mostvie
ious forest fire I have ever seen. The entire Patos mountain
range is ablaze, producing smoke thermal clouds that can
probably be seen &om 150 miles away. Flames are visBble
through the smoke leaping at leasf one hundred feet into the
air.

A week of extreme heat and low humidity before the
lightning strike created favorable tire conditions, and today a
brisk wind from the westhas given us almostYellowstone 6re
weather. Nothing can stop this onslaught but back fire, and
that will start tomOITOw.

I have lived at the foot ofthe Patos range for over thirt¥
years. During that time I have watched theyearbyyearbuild
up of'fhelload and ladder fuels that we all knew had to burn
someday; I guess today is the day-but It didn't have to hap
pen this way!

Fighting fire. to most people, is like killig snakes. They
feel really good a1>out it and the pay is great! But what ifthat
money had been put to use conducting eonl:it"Ol1ed qr~
scribeel bu...... when conditions were more favorable. ] would
be watching the Patos bum alright, but it would bea mwoh
cooler burn that would not be destroying-five hundred year
old juniper treea and getting the ground 80 hot that reck.
eXplode.

How ironic that this is happeningat the same time as we

(SEll PAGE 5)

RAYMOND C. WILBON,
San Juan Bautista, CA.

EDITOR-Would you believe it? "83 percent of Americans
will be victims of violent crime sometime in their lives."
That's what the U.S. Bureau of Justice Statistics reported
recently. They say that five million people are victims ofvio
len t crime each year. 0, •

It will not exactly make your day to learn that in 86 per-
cent of the arrests, no charges were made. .

Readers will recall a cold-blooded murderer who gunned
down five elementary school children at play in a Stockton,
California playground_ That deranged murderer should not
have been on the streets in the first place.

Seven times police officers brought him in charged with
a felony. Seven times the authorities turned him loose plea
bargaining the felony down to a misdemeanor.

Five little lives slaughtered ruthlessly.
Five little people that never will be.
All of us suffer when justice fails.
Convicted felons mock the jails.
"Plea bargaining down" authorities say;
Teach our kids that crime does pay.

KATHLEEN HAVILL,
Lincoln.

Messages Are lmportarlt
By Ruth Hammond

The big birthday bash in Capitan July 1-4 was a success"with
people from near and far attending 'Lhe 50th anniversary of
SmOkey Bear as the symbol of nre preve~ltion. A.s most ~ you
know. the living Smokey Bear was found.lD 1950 In f:he Lmcoln
National Forest during a firc in the Capitan Mounullns.

Qujle often momentous happenings do not seem important al"
lite time as was the case when the rue fighlers found Jhe small
burn~ bear cub clingibg to a charred tree. The fire fighters
who found the small Smokey wanted to help but had no idea the
bear would bring national fame to Capitan. Lincoln County and
New Mexico. The fire fighters were too busy trying to stop the
fire 10 think about any- historic connection 'between the. -little
bear cub and the poster symbol Smokey Bear.

Other events ·through the years were not considered historic
until much later, such 'as the Pilgrims landing at Plymouth Rock
in 1620. Those people were searching for a new life, and a new
home. They made the decision to do whatever nece~ry to pro-
vide for their families the best way they could. .

The midnight ride of Paul Revere on April' 18, 1175 was not
made for publicity or fame. Paul Revere felt it was his duty to
warn MasSkchliseus colonists of the coming of British troops.

When Abraham ,Lincoln wrote his now famous Geuysburg
Address it was to pay a suitable tribute to the m.en who hail
given their lives at the boule of GettY$burg, 'not In hopes his
speech would be long remembered. (

Apparently I,..incoln was disappointed when the"? was a"I01'!g
silence at the end of his speech and he assumed hiS wotds.dld
not convey his meaning. " ,

All of these events happened without fanfar~ or publicity.
Each situatif)R was a matter of 8 person ,m: a group of p~le
doing what they believed was risht and necessary at the time.
There was no tbought of glor:y or·fame.

The connection between Abraham Lincoln and Smokey Bear
is morc than a mere coincidence. The battle of Geuysburg was
fou,ht July 1-3, 1863. The anniversary of Smokey Bear being
designated the fire fighting symbol was celebrated July 1-4.

Abraham Lincoln's Geuysburg Address was only a shan speech
to honor the men who died in·a baule. Smokey Bear was merely
a burned bear cub when Orst found.

It took a while for each of these two events to have an impact
on the people around them arid ultimatcly make an impact on,
the wol'ld.

The Gettysburg Address is considered a literary masterpiece
and historians say, "So elegant and graceful is Lincoln's simple
prose-poem that the grandeur of its message is obscured." And
today. the Getlysburg Address is one of the most famous speeches
tn the world., -,

Smokey Bear became the best known animal in the world and
his message, "Remember, only YOU can prevent forest fires" ~s
as well known, as Lincoln's Gettysburg Address. Smokey Bear s
message could well be even more popular than "the Gettysburg'
Address. . •

Both messages arc important and shour~ be remembered.
Smokey Bear's message is especially itnJ?or18nt .du.ring this

dry summer with the Orc danger as explOSIVe as It IS. 'Every
"person should be extra careful with fire. not only here in our
beautiful Lincoln County but evcrywhere.

The trogedies caused by forest Orcs louch each and everyone
of us and once again we urge you to listen to Smokey Bear.

Seveeal fire fighLCrs lost t~cir lives in ~e forest fire near
Glenwood Springs and Aspen tn Colorado thiS week. Our hearts
80 out to their families. _

Forest Fires r;ause Tragedies
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VIJ I.C
CHECI<S

,. ,.

BAA-$

FRANKS
12-oZ, .'

. '$

1UPE
TOMATOES

. <=.........., '39

'8A.R-S

BOLOGNA
J2cOZ...

VALLEY FARE '. $1 01
TEA BAGS 'oe-cT. ..

ANGEL SOFT

BATH TISSUE
4 PACK

SHURFlNE (PLAIN)' 53~
ICE CREAM ~ONES 12-CT.

LAYS, (ASST.)" 99~
POTATO CHIPS _ ,..: "'oz.

, .
SAVERS CHdICE '- "- 7-9~
PAPER, PLATES..; 1DO-cT•

S'NAC.<S~.~~ _ : _ , ~ 99~

SHURFiNE, (",RZ.) .' , $1 39'
CUT CORN : __ II2-oz. .., .'

$'
·;:.ixEDNvEg'aiBLe~.._...... 112-OZ. 1.39

'.' . 15/$1'LIMES ,;~.., ~ ~.._ ,.,; ~ ~...... " '. ',.-
..• ,. . ..• ' $'.'

CANTAtOUPES: I.Bs.41 1
LARGE . .. '. "'.' $ '.

•BELL PEP~EflS ; 4/· 1·.
.': ' ". . 59· '
.PEACHES .u.~ ~ ~~ ~ LB. ".',,:"'.;
I'ANCY REIl DEUCIOUS. . .,--,,,

APPLJ:S LB.IBAG3/ ~.09

..
'LB.

FAMILY PACI<.

FRYER THIGHS
.LB.

PRiCESEFI=ECTlV&: JULY '7 thru JUl.Y 13. 1994
FOOO

STAMPS

C&H CANE . TEXSON PINK DOVe KRAFT

SUGAR GRAPEfRUIT JUICE
..

MIRACLE\VBIPDISH.UQUID
~ us. "'6-0Z, • 32·oz./REG.22-QZ.

$1.49 $1.29 99* $1.99
. .,

FAMILY PACI<.·

FRYER DRUMSTICKS
LB.

TEXSUN $1 49
PINEAPPLE. JOICE 4B-oz. •

" ' ..

8HURFINE '..:2/49'::
BJ:EF STEW MiX 75-0%. .

SHURFINE MUSHROO" . '2/'49'::
GRAVY MIX "_ 75-oz. .

AUsTEX' . 87.::
BEEF STEW , 15-0Z.

HUSKY , . 4/98'::
DOG FOOD : : 1 OZ.

~FrD~.~ , , 1 OZ. 2/89'::

'! .'.

SPARKLE. .

TOVVE.LS
, COUNT..

'.

more than, it is ,you."I which
statement is' designed to pTe
serve ,the S8me credibiHty as
''The check is in the, mail.")

I would "Say something
.about ·this being SmokeTs
50th . biJ'thday anniversary•
which is a good triCk for a 44
year old indiyidual, but I
promised I wouldn't tell any
bear stories. .

Letters To The Editor .. , .
(COIILInIH'O from PClqC '"1-)

arecelobratingthebii-thday ofSmokey Bearin Capitan. May
be this coincidence will help people realize that fire is 8S
important as soil, water or sulilight in our southwestern
ecosystems. Tree ring reSearch has proven that this country
averagedburningabout.every ten years. Howeould we expect
anythingbut a wild6re disaster after eighty ye.... of6re sup'
pression. A Ilttl. overkill bY Smokay, Pm aft-aid.

This fire.is like rn~or8urgery-the patient is going to
lookprettybadfora whUe, Initio the final analysis. we will all
be better 011'. Biological diversity will improve, as will wildlife
habitat; nutrients that liave been tiod up fOr one bundred or "
more ye.... will be recycled and eprings that liaven't t1o_d
for seventy 6v8. yean: Will havewateJ.' again.

The fire has jU8~ reached one of tho timbered peakil
above my hou~Flame lengths must be reaching two
hundred"etormore. MllieUc two bundred.year old Ponder,
asapine tree.will beonly acherredstumpnow.1 hopeyou ......
Uslening, Smokey--Hai>PlI Birthday! . .

Sm. q<)()DlA)B,
.C",lp

The Other Side ...
{Conl1nu,'cJ frOIn !'i1qc 4)

. BOOI(lWOBILE Sc:HEDULE .J

, '. Tha rUral Bookmobile will bo in Linc:oln ,County next
week. The following is a· schedule·of stops: '

Tv.eodllY. guly 12
Corona Post Oftlee : 12:30.2:80p.m.
CarrizoZo • Otaro ElectTIe oftlee 4-6:30 p,ln.

WedDeadtw. July 18
Canizozo - Otero Electric office : .••••.~.•,.8·9 a.m.
capitan Smokey Bear' Cafe ....9:80.11 am. " 6:30-'1 p."'.
Fort Stanton· Administration. BuiJ4ing 12-1:30 p.m.
IJneoln Post Ofr'ace ~ z..a ,P."'.

· JIondo Store.••..••.~ ' ~•••••••••..•.•..••••..•.••••3:3()..4.:30 p.m:
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. . . TIlt1RsDAYIiI .
--~ lWidOse>Il.J"coIn County Adult Si"g\e& (houp

meetsat 6;80p.m. at'1'he Ench"'J'DlIa"t fun ~nHighway10in
Butdoso, for',a' no~~~t atnneJ:'. ,Fc».-' more 'IOtonnatlon, call
26_ or 261·6902-

. $QNl)AY".nn,Y.10
· n,. .....BingO atlilanta Rita Pariol1 Hall at 1:80 p.m. t<> benellt
", :,' queeneaJ11\ic!ate "es_ &rela. ·Stuffed _apl1las will lie .

· 8014~ iii _Ioome•. , . .
. ..' .. MONDAy,. .nlLY 11

--eapitai. Cblliftber ofCommerce -!!ts at '12:80 in the
chamb~ building. " _

, -Capitai.VilllI(l8Couneilnleetoat1p.m: aWilI.. flall..
· ''--He......1i...n Perl;y of Lincoln County."First Monday"

4in~.eftti.-caf;6p.JIL, atFourWinds Re,.tllurant in carri~
_.Chrisw~ will spellk-'>out ,Mother. Again.t

· ~nk Driyerp;<lJ«ADD). F~ reserVatioDllt,please can Coleta
Elli,," at 268-4466 or I10b Nys at 2118·4312 bY noon, FridB,y,
J~y.s. . . ' ". ' .'"

, '. TVJI:SDAY. JU!.Y 12 . . .
-'.; ". .....t.inco1nCCtunty-C9mmini~ tile••U~a.ni"ineom"",is~ :
00'. sion chambe:ni il'lLJ~lnC~1intyCourthouse in carrizozo. .,

.-Corona. ElementorY Scboollilmuy open 1:80 to 2:30,
p.m. _ , ._

-C.1IITizOz9 Ob8JJIber 'qfCommeree meets -a~ nOQll at
Urlited New MexjeO '~ank. ..'
~Town Council m..,ts at 6 p.m. at City flail. .

. .' -,Ruidoso Village Coun!liJ meets at.6:80 p.m. at Village
Hail: .

.TllVRlilDAY. <JULY 14'
·~incoln.CountiDemoCfats-lne~r-or.Pot JuCk clinnerat·6

p.m. 4t IAulse Babers residence in San Patrici,p. Coft'ee and
tIB8 prOvided. Forinllmn~n callLoui.e Babiorsat1l68.468a.

.:....capitan School Board- meets at 7 p.m~ in, the school
Iilmuy. .

J/'RIDAY, .nlLY 16- " .
• -''l'\ul Republican Pany 9t' ~ricoln County ...._I00m

mittee Will paeet at 7 p.m.-in the Lin~ln'County:Co:urth9Use
in: Carri.•o.

:..
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n, fomied as exPected rather
'. i than, "Oh l my OaU.d, an uneK~
_, paeted event has daveloped in
.'. the_'''? .

••••••
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',1'

,od i Oh, my a,.ud: A method of
bl defaming a deity by using an
·~~ 8numed 'name i,. hopes He
.•~ Will be deluded. into thinkingI:. you really didn"t do it and will
__, feel coQlPassion for you during
.,. your receipt of just deserts.

("Son. this is going to hurt me
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. . ASSORTED . . .
GATORADE·

32-OZ.

.,

'HOMF OWNED ;:JllcJ HOME OPERATED".' --

'FRESH'FRUITS I VEGETABLES I USDA CHOICE .MEATS

REGULAR orIJTE'

'SPAM
12.oZ.

$1.79

.. ',' ,., , . '. ..' '.

'(:,II':,',·FIDD.~A:.'
," 1Iih1l!!th' *..eO.,..,.o ."'!Jon.. a .

~ '"" ',' . ' • , .' ~ ,--.'1 '

PASTOR MARVIN .. SPROUSE, M. Ed.·
T.V. Haston Channel 63 .

in AIiUnogordo, NM
~ . ", .

·-Author Of "Political Correctness Exposed -
A Piranha In. '\(out Bathtub." . '.

-Also a foriI,\er Aitbo111e lWlger Phoenix
Advtsor with tIfo·toUtS in Vie\:IIllm,

. ~ . , .
" WII.L Elf! SPEIf,KlNElON . .

''', ,',,L '

I~TaJ.dng AJnei:ilLta !Jack"
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FIESTA"'"
DINNER

IN PARISH HALL
·$3.50 per plate

-----~-----------------------

Sun. ul 17tlf

. " .

..

Food,. Games, Entertainment, ,
Arts & Crafts, Music,
Dancers, And Much,

Much More!!

11 :00 8.m. I Fiesta Mass
"w/Bishop'Ricardo ,Ramirez

IN FRED CHAVEZ PARK' ,

•

•

II II

CARRIZOZO, .M

,

Sat. ul16th
6:30 p.m. I Fie~ta Queen

Crowned At Mass "

FIESTA 
DANCE

9:00 p.m. - 1 :00 a.m.
.CLUB CARRIZO DANCE HALL

Music by: "Primo"
Single $ 6.00
Couple 10.00
Under 12 3.00
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_E NEED MORS COOD
RANCH:ES TO StlLL

John J. Kirchhoff
~~TAn:DIIOIU:-I!:

.,I
$'1 S r'g' t· 5zfn"ttzr H 7 '];,,-st'}P% ~'~

NEW EXPANDED
TACK DEPARTMENT

.bot, and fires' create their own'
weather patterns, Mexel said.
. ''These fires can create their
O'¥D. winds. and it's vel"Y, easy
,fbr these fires to get hot
enough to move from thf} .
ground up into the crowns of
trees. Then a lot of damage
can occur, and large trees can
die off," he said.

Foresters today try to USB

f'iTe as a management. tool by
letting some .natural fires
blJm themselves out 9"r by
set.ting prescribed fire!;! to

(SEE PAGE B)
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Can Rejuvenate
·A.....d Ranges
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Fire
Forests

LAS CRUCES--Contrary to Jess grasses' on the range
the teachings of Smokey Bear, binds.
recent wildfires throughout ':'With light or leils sevent
New MexiCo. may not be all fires, the forest !llJ-.deratory,
bad for the environment, said iricluding woody sh......... get$..
two'New Mexico State Univer- burned off, and then/s a IQt. of
sity scient~9ts. resprou.ting of fgrbs. and,

This year, people around grasses. a veritable salad. bo-.1'l'\
the nation are celebrating the for wildlife," Mexal said.
50thanl)lversary of Smokey"'"'. . In a light fire, large ___
Pear as the national symbol with thick bark are .pNllec:ted
for forest fire prevention. Over because they Bre slow to ie-'
the fourt.h of July weekend, nite
celebrations took ,place in F~r the first three to five
Capitan, where Smokey is years following a light fire.
burled' at the ~mokey Bear there wi11 actually be a~ in,
State Historical Park. crease hi wildlife use, he said.

While in recent years the "In a few years except for a
park has incorporated infor~ little charring ~n the ,larger
mation. about some of the trees, people can't eveft tell
benefiCIal aspects of fire. t.he the area was ever burh,ed;' he =..r:-M.-Do

.... ....::':."':

traditional message has been added. ...,.710 iC&25t.-.

fire suppression. With severe ~j]dfires, how- [f] ..........._-......, ("J;\
"B ~ 60' • -,::..=".:- "";'''

ecause I:or years we ve :v:e:r:..:te:m:p:er~a~t:u~r:e:s..:ge:t:::v;ery~~~~~~~~~~;~~::;Jlistened to Smokey Bear who '
told-'us all fires are bad, wflve
always tried to contein and .....=- ..........~S..
control them" said John ...., • J ..~
Mexal, tree physiologist with . ··FOR ALLVOUR TIRE, .NEED.~·· .r4
NMSU~s Agricultural Experi~

ment.Station. Look For SaVings Up To
"But in general, if there's a 100L Off 0 BIG 0 BRAND T1.RES

light ground. fire ,that just GI • 70 n ' ,
burns ofT the litter, the bene- THE 15th of JULY!! .
fits usually far outweigh the 621 N: W"hlle sands BlVd. I A.lam.o.gordo, NMnegative effects, pxcept when .
fire threatenB homes." M-F 8am-6pm J SIll. Bam-4pm I 437-1125.

:R.ecent wiJdf'ireshave bro~

kenollt in the Organ Moun
tains and Lincoln, Cibolaand
GUa national forests.

''The situation this year ·is
expected b~clI:Uge we had a
very dry winter and an'ex
tremely' dry, 'Wring." said,
Jerry Holachek, range scien'~

tlBt wlthNMSU' Agricultural
'Experiment ·Station. "When
We get these searing hot tern..
petatures and there's a high
accumulation of' .,grasll
understory, thlil .leads to ..
....ry co",bil.tiI>.I. aituatlon."

SuppressiOn of less severe
Wildfire. during the 'laBt 60
yilBr. "hali allowed· a' tiem...•
del........oullt stUtte. te aceli
'mulate en tha jltOIind, Mexal
.aid. This_ate. a lot of fuel
JUld .""til ,th.. stage fOl' "'ore
..&rl0Uli ~11 damaging fotastB
'fi..... tibill1ar ·to what hall·
lIenad ..t.Yil~il.II;l!l'ati..nI!1,·
'l"lI,k "'Vllm~~.~'·. Thi,,·
..1110 ereal:4!t1·i"no.....lIruba ....it .

'r....e.·, "

The forest fires have put a
damper on the festivities and
it doee seem most ironic that
on the 50th' anniversary of tJJe
tire that homed our beloved
Smokey Bear and ou'" 50th
celebration of ,that incident
.that we shou.Jd be Worried and
concemt!d abolJt forest fires
again.. right In Our mid.t.· I

. know they say that it wils
"'used by ·Iightning. I ju.t
wiSh 'we could be'sure.'1'here
are sO -.anY ~eJ'ack' pots" wan"
dering --.nd -anymon that
anything could be more than
aecldantal.
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Also . MYr' Ray want to·.
Granbury, T"xas, for a
Carmichael reunion. This was
the second year they had a

.
i:.

;,

· 1'4;s. CindY Nolan and
"daughter and, friend froni
Carlsbad. yi.ited laBt Friday,
arid Saturday with the Nolans
and the Rays. /

,

:. 'Greetings trom my'. old reunion... She vi,i~d with ,a,rriVed' late 's.~tuloday 'night
:h0us8 by the side Qf Ute nmd, coUsinll«lnd fQ.milies thatsh.e. with her husband JQ.ce Ander·
toYO'i,ll' hoUSe,wherever... ;hQ.~ . not seen in years;': Sh~'" 'on· ana ,.cltll';lghter 'Katie~ ~e

.Mr',,' an~ Mrs; .~'",i']esRay . t90k her sister',' Un:. 'Verni) 'r~aaOn they were. l.JO .late? The
·hQSted their a'nnual' ,4th, ·of· Weir frOm Pc;wts1es' ~th per, fire stopped "them' and Jace,
July." d~ner . flIl4 ,'a~ut '5~, andtlley ,~a]]y had ,8 wonder~ ''the :~Iwa:y's ,on 'the ,pot ·photp. '
peRts partoOkof.tbe del,iclQUB CuI timeofit, grapher,' to'ok,' pict1J.res for
barbecue and~ aU the trini~' 'LarlyRay, soil of Bob R;ay.' future .usein his business in

· ·lm.tlgEl, ·A!nong .·the speo~ from' ~ia~, also. visit4ti1,IJ,is' OrDahu,,' Nebraska. They are
~.ts. were.. United.: Stales father 806' :Ray..' And Marla,- sp~nding the week with fanii"',
Senatbr Pete·' Domenic:i. Uni~ just bat-ween' the two' of u.s., ly ....d also theb nelJhews and
ed St.G.tes coi.grolilsman, Joe ,how 'in the w~rld did yOu find .brand n'ew baby' KQTbi' "--..
Skeeh, .State ~res8ntative 'the time. and, en~rgy to .ente.... Sullivan,' .d...ughter, . of, raul ,.,."'If1I"'( H_~
·John· 'UnderWood, Li'nco,n, tain sUch ai1·impressiveJ:!'9up . and Diane' $\1lJivan .of. '." ,,"" , ,
County Commissioner Ray on the 4th ~JlJ.ly. The tip of ArHngto'n, Texas.. Mike CAPrrAN RU~NERKELkY BEAVERS r8glster.s.fOi"th~14th annual ~Y.8earFun Ruh Ju.ry 2.Ther~. '

, Nqnley and ,wife, Judge Bill my,hat:to )'Ou,e~. , SI,J.Jlivan, son of ,Tom and Pat were'"'1.40particlpants. F~n RLin VVQrkel'$ were L.C. Cozzens ,af\d StephEiOIe Aldaz,·Race qrganl,zers were- "
, , Butts and wife' Roxie, 'Ma.Y9r ' Many' famiJie's ,hBd gu..es'ts. ,Sullivan "__ drove to.qapi\~ !:I~o~w!!:a!!rd~-a!!nd~.!M~a!r!:iy~·~S!!:h!!!a!!!n!!lks!.:.,·';''''''~'''''''':'''''''-'''''----7:::'"---------''-----'--''---

Norman 'Renfro .and· wife . from other'plaCeB.. from Dallas,.·. Texas antl:.- '. ,.f
Marla. }\Jr. and Mrs" Carns of . M;ona. and Corky, McEuen.brought his 'br.ridnew ,tUtrl,;y " /'.' '. A". ".\' ",--!

Roswell, ,Democr....;ijc .Chair.; entertained Dennis :and Don- Davidson. Brian, SuJ]iQll~ "on ·";:i";;~$~,~~:, *,"r~~.;~ .;: ,...':1#:"

man CeCe Gftftil), Count,y ,na HalbeJt.of Austin, Tex8;s .of' Tom, and Pat Sullivan drove ' '.' ~,"~"~ .--
"Commlssioner Hans~ ,.n~ ,over the .~ol~ ~nd we.re in'frorn'Denver"C9lOrado, and
Mrs. Hansmt, Mr., and Mrs:' ,enthralled with· the climate, brought' his inotorcycle, a180.
'Pon Brew,eJ' alld familY, Tom \.the area, the atTII:Dsphere ,and, PBul an'd' I>Qlne Sullivan
Johnson and family, of Santa arEI now considBring, makiJ)g a, drove and K4!Tbi made the trip

· Fe, and' .manY other ~ts mo~' to Capitan when they . on the motorcycle. Paul decid~
and dignitarie81 " retire; < Whilt draws folks -to ed to take ia spin on brothor

· . our ,little (1) co'mmunity, -wen Mike's Hariey'Da"YidsQn and
· Mrs. Ray 'also .had her Diee-. itjuBt cannot be' p.\lt into ended up: With a badly
es· and families -from Andrew, - words. Y-o,u ha~ to fi~d out skinned arm which will neces
TelUls, and Portaies visiting .for Yourself. ·Mona. I do not sit!ate skin grafting. CORse.,
she ,and' her husband this 'see how you sandwich your. quently, they cut their visit
week; ente~inil)g 'in. b8tw"een all ,short and went :back to

tbp"e beau.tiful·prtnents, -ArHngton earlier .than
mensfolk, w'oinenfolk and planned.. We are glad the
kiddie-folks that you manage . accident wasn't any worse
to tV.m out for· other --folks. than it -was" (I loathe and
Could you bottle some ot~at despise motbrcyc,]es an'd
energy and se1J it -- sure could frankly my dears I don't care
use a bottle for myself.- who knows it.) ,'.

"-

Capitan AFCE, (Extensiol) 1994 NEW MEXICOSTATE FAIR QUEEN TEMPLE DAVIS, L1nci.?ln County FairOueen runner~upCPlinda
Club) meeting ,will bQ held Whipple and linColn County Fair Queen Jennifer Eldridge make ,a few quick war~-~p rides juslbefore
July 13, 1994 at 9':30 a.m. at: 'E~ldi!!ri~d!lg!!e!...!W!!a!!S!....!1Q!!ro1!W!!!n!l!ed!!!!.~J!!.u!!lIYL.:!1~. ~ :- .,-~:- _
the Capitan Senior Center.;;' - .
Charge for the lunch, $3.

Program·'-"Pre:ventioJf of
Cancer with 'Nutrition", pre
sent4>d by Sarah ~oldt. "La
beJjiag-~New Methods--on Nu~

trition ~CtB", presented by
Molly Mason, .

Craft; project-"A furry bear
for your 'sweatshirt," will be
presented by Alice Phelps,
Edith Malcolm, and Melba
Robertson.. Chartie for BUP~

pliea $1. .
Hostesses--Anita Peters and

Agnes Crouse.
•Ladies, please bring staples

such as canned goods, kitchen
utensils, ete., for the CountIY
Ex~n8ion Clubs Fair Food
Basket raffie.

Ladies you still' have a
month to get things ready to
exhibit at the Lincoln County
Fair, Aug. 9-13. Entries will
be taken Tuesday, Aug. 9
from 4 to 7 p.m. Wednesday,
Aug. 10, from 9 a.m. to noon.
Exhibits will be released at 4 .
p.m. on Saturday, Aug. 13,

The Lincoln County Exten
sion Clubs' are selling oook-'
books for $9. Contact any of
the 'Lineoln County Extension
members.

\~ .~
,~, ~ . ,.....~'~.~~:......~~~' ..................... _......._,'
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Band'· Perkin'. wBii iii ....
Jifijroae Sunday to ,,"ull'
HAAJae' Allen. ....rente· ....
lP"8DdParente....... incldentlll
tethe Ylsit.

Ru"";II.,,1i AnSk>' L\IerIl4I
.•pent the weakend wlth theil"
~1lD8B)' IP"""dparentB. .

, ' ... .

,
"

•

. The Sharpe had """,pany
over the lang weei<Ond, ....tsy

. Tubbs, Ro.well. ShawJia and
LyndOllI 8&u_. ...... .....
Ryan. 'Luther~ OK. Melillsa
Shorp. Areiulia, OK, "aan
.Mooeley and daURbter Min""
Wlloon and _dehildren.
Tanner and Burgan"" Wilson,
Amarillo.

Corotia io read~ £oneI.lr
Strut. b,y Steve 8rewer. Stevol

Mrs. June Tyree is this
~eek putting finishing touch·

. e8 on the local family histories
she is preparing fbr pUbliQa
tioo. Sha wlll take tho mate
riOll to Albuquerque MOnday
and expects tQ have the books'
ready for the summer festival
July 30-31•

•

•
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(Con". from

And 80 Cor another week,
keep happy and be kind to
your neighbor. God loves you.
He reaUy does.

Worker's
Comp

(Con't. from P. 4)

carriers. and with niltional
standardization of 'Workers'
compensation reporting forms.
changes that are expeetedto
bring substantial savings in
administrative costS to ·both
business a~d government· as
full implementation is
reached..

strangers in our midst we
just do not want hord;s ~
them. . '

Capitan
Notes

Time is running out, al~o8t
time for mailing this' to R~h

ip. Oarriz~o. . CroWn COwBeDes wlli hOW
So ke'!P your chin held high . their annUIII Man of tlJe Yea;' "'!,'he Burtonl, Bob,'. (lie,Y.

and don'tquit.' p'icnio at. 8 p.:iR; .SiltuooA....... ChMe:, Chi.URi and Cbeyeflqe~
Wh .L ....... have r»t1J.mad hm a_

. en ...inllS II" wrong aeJuiy 9' at the ~mp.....:slaan week. ~1l",p1I1lJ' trip 'throURb
they ."",etime will. ....rk. The name of th.. inye.- ~',""" to CaUfomill toi'

When the fund. are. low and tery honoree wlll be reveale4 Sea World, Unlvllreel stucIi.... J,f~, ....d Mra;. Allen Camp-
th. dei>ts are higlJ, and the man 'honored with' II Dio~eyland.et:e. . . bell etopped by .......~. Allen

And yOu want to .smile, l>u~plaqDe and )lCIenL All ~d. r<>tiredin ~pril.. They - .
you have to sigh. are in~ted. "Bring a ',covered "Margaret ~'Ieym~ bas .enroute· hollieto Arvada. CO.,'
, When, care is pressing VlMI dish', and chai~DlaYbe even, .been ..1I.ed to. Fl.meta 1-0.'- the aRer'¥isltlngJ'elativesin San- .
doWn a bit,... ,-- a. table, . ' eerloueillneoa of her ":ther. Diego and Ala1ftBlli>rdo.

Re.t ifyeu mu~t, hut don't . • Volunte.... wiJlke"p the .....
. qUi~.· The,TubbB~ Je,nntfeio. Laban. nterr center. open durin.. July. " M'r.:, and ..~. Shawn

'. Tyler .and. AoIrl)'!1n w,IIl' be Perkine.were~IlUad'" CItMs
~fe is queer with its twists ~onOred wj.tb -:a 'ping: :-waY JohlQiyand.Cou.t'tIutyWare, Sund.a¥ J»y the ,serI•• iUn...

and turns. . supper li)iday, Ju1y::S, .t-.6 LubbOck,' .stOp~d::·overnicht of Lori'a gr...dmoth.... Mrs. c•

o As everyone of ,us som.,.. p.m., at the. school recreation' with his sister and family, the ...~ "amson. M!'a.JIIirri...
times learns, .roDin" The' Tubbs will be mov';" ...Ke._sle.... They were join;nlr" IIQII, 84,i8 hospitalized With

And. many a faihlreturns ing sOon to Clarendon; TX.: . fiiends for. a Ulmping trip at .'pnliiumooia and eompH_tlon.. '
about .. Fenton LaJ<e. . Larl Ie atlOying with ...... thi.

When he 'might have won 'The reg:u.lar' ,monthly .me~ week.' ..
had he etuck it out; mg of the..",POJ'ona Chri.tian Gary Borrell ...... daaKhter. . '

"'Don't give up .though the . Home School Assn.•. will be Ashleigh. Okl."ompCitY. Mrs.. Bertha snodgran. Loa
pace seems .Iow- held at 7 p.m. Fridoy. July 8, c.mPed'for a few doyo 4lnthe Luna., hoe bought the Ke...1er

You may slleceed with an- at the FrOst Ranch. . old ~vtngstonpiace. adobe 00 Franklin Ave. as a'
other blow, vacatiOn, home toO, set. away

Suecess, iB failure turned FTank Austin Du.l;Iois 'Bob Bradfcml is on 'a five- 'from ·the dutii of. her cbitd
inside ou.t- ..' . marked his 20th birthday week tour or Australia. M.... care "oter. .

The sUver tint of the clouds' June 29. with a visit with "Bradford Is dividing 1)er··tiJ1le . ,
of doubt" -relatives here.. He had b~on between their HI Paso home Bussen Craig Spen..~ a ~week'

And you never can 'teU ju.st the USB Saratoga for' .six ~d Corona. . with graiulparenta Jtasene
how close you. are, " months woridng aBa 'meehan- '""" ,. and Sandra Alford after

It may be near when it icon the A--6 Intrude~. He was There was ~.five &ere fire in . Ropne·sblg birthday parliV·
seems so far; , ,on ~aseven-duY leave imd wail .the Oanlrla& Tu8sday ·of IBat, AbOu~ 60 .family. lIleinben, a

So stick to the fight when accompanied by' his father. week~ Crews came &om few friends ,and a ,nUIDber of
yqu're hardest hit-- Frank DuBois who flew to Mountainair and Zuni and the bonea C81De to help celebrate I .

It's when things seem Worst Berhluda to board the ship on ,Zuni crew went on to Artesia. the ~th birthday. Ra...n
that you must not quit. 'what 'is said to be her last wanted ,to sta,y atl. sam-mer

cruiseta!'The Saratoga bas been Kip Robinepn, MD. Mts. but his parente wanted him
And my wish today for you off I y and docked at Jack~ Robinson and their BOD. visit- hOll1& in EUds.· ()ranBob

;., soo"';lIo, Fla. to be _riaml.. eil RJ"andparentB, Mr. and Alford ~Bme hm Nora Viea
May you have sioned. Rather than moth M1'B. J.l!:. Robinson reeentl).. to spend a few hours with' ber
Enough happiness to1keep bit.ling•.Jac)csonville hopes to son and other elan members.

. you sweet. keep the Saratoga as a muse- Mr. and Mrs. Bu'Bty McCord 'GrariBob ill a retired el_en-
Enough trials to keep YOQ.. um ana tourist attTaetion. caDle fi'om Morifll't",. satu1-clayY'; ta~_ and ,1'40W,i~lqI'-

strong. to take lifa mother:' Mrs; ea a)notP.l';n.Nara Viea.
Enough sorroW to keep· you . Mrs. Earl Moore is reeupe.... Bernice MeCcml. home with . '-"~"""L!J"'!:.'-:- ..,

human. ating fhMn surgeIY for carpal them for the weekend. r........
Enough hope to keep you ~u:nnel syndrome.

happy; . 'Bobbie Tracey has Htumed
Eneugh failure to k~ep yo~ Crown CowBelle president o. "Om. OF

humble: Wanda Duke hss announced
Enough .acce•• to keep you that the Beef fer ....ther". Day FI"r'e can' PUBLIC SAFETY

eagar, during the menth of June wao , I . I I STATE POLICE
Enough friend. to give yo.. II eacce.s thanks to th.e coop- ., DIVISION

comlbrt, eration of Corona Trading Ca. (Con't. from P. 7) 44IlCEllRILI.081U1.
Enough wealth to meet your Mn. ~w:a.YI!e Joy was lucky bum ofFthe grouncllithr. . SANTAFE.NM

need.;' , in the draWing fer the $25 "If we hnd been hurnlnlll our' IdLY' 9 :9:1l4A.M,
Enough ~hthu9ia.m to look beef certlftcate, Cheryl Witt fore.ts, either naturally er SURPLUS VEIIlctES

forward, ~ for the $15 eerti6cate. through pre.cribed burn. " MUIPMENT SALE
Enough faith to benlsh every Ilva ... 10 years, we'd ~''''300'

depression. r Marjorie Daniels brought h.~e virtually dO danger of ........-.~,
Enough detennination to the Sunday morning .message having a fire like that at '. ~~

make each day at the Ancho and Corona Yellowstone again." Mexal . lim.
better than J't was ye.ter- churches while the Rev. Don laid Vi' Mllc.,1nd4.D . I th I • '4"""Gomo &F1Ih,

day. aDie s was at e Nags A dtsadvantaga of natural ParbIRecrllUarL
Church for communion. The .,
Daniel. hav. ju.t moved to firo. ie that they often -.>r ~:'~~
Carrizozo and are beginning at time. of the yea;' when, ~~.=:::::-
to .erve the Mountain ....rI.h. they may be hard to centrol·. .....-

durin~ very 1J0t 'and dry pen'. _candllctld .....
ods.· . JAMES CECIt'

"The haaard I. mueh fIlI"Balo- AUCT~EERS
er thia time ofyaar," Holl'ehek . H&is,1Il1lco
said. "Everything I. eo dry
and ceDI_tible that If a
,e"'"11 aPark jumpe a hllllhWay
or a bOundary. an a.... can' go
up very .quickiy."

[n the lato winter ....d
spring, however. the1'8 I•
enaURb _s_ ill the eoiI
and plant material ... set a
coeI· ·00.... that I.' eillter' to
centrol. he salol '.

'.;LIfIlI\t flreo ..... heil!'_ __...
eli....... by b~_·Wlteh. o<.A/' C!1:Mlt!t
eo bream abd dWtiri' tnl.uetee 1l~;
thatinreat fore... MexaI.•aIel. .'." '
."tit... 6... IiIsohll1l>tIIIlIb· '. ' PROU.'lY&N.I\lOUN(:ES

tIIln Clliil..... toi'lI,,*,=. .it t1tl!.. ·~tION .
ferestO·~1lUmIIIl'''''''e4· ..... WItH.. .: .. \iCalt, ~,*"I_!1ii\ma' .
I1'!dt .J~~"""briyL~d CI.t"" .tW8n~ L:...=:::io.i......b • ..... 7'... .", .... " " . ' , ;,., ,'.. ,' ". ,.... ,

'to' i'eil!JC8t!i...~. ~. , '~"~';__ .~lI!l""'" ..'.~....... ·~I6tm_.··
~" .. • ' .;::{Jj!~.: 'f: :Mon.,! ,; ",;.., •
L"'r"..::'~.. ;:1 '.: .,*",. :;fIIi'1 ; .', f;¥: . .
~''-,IIIl''''I' , '" ~ •. ,~ '.' '~' ""~ .,~, ~ < e, )O-'i-~..~ •. 'H'. ,

. ..:_ "";2w:/": :." ...... :.;>~~ ': JfJf:H'i:;;~:;; ...~~_:!;~;·~~iif.11
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, __8-6,85
B.... lI78-4811

• NATURAL
GAS ..

e.~J1S' -rre-."..,.
.".,.,.." --.' ",..".

())
"00 FIRST CLASS
wlNATURAl GAS'

354-2260
'-800-388 .4.3

P.O. Box 640 .
CAPITAN. NM 88318

• Open SftIe., Days A Wft"k
• FA..d'y Di.,ing
... Full. 5ervicr 'iquor Licf'tJst'

415 Central Ave.

Carrizozo, NM 48301

648-9994

OUTPOST BAR&GRIU.

... FEIiDER "I'IIIB
lOR' MIG.IIM DIL IIUIDOIO

• BAAIlE WOIlIC • eHoaar
~ lAlMiI .. GAIIDfiN JIIlU -PE~ 1IAES
- SNOW TJIES. CHlWa ..... ASNI·
-WHEa~M" 'WHEEI.~

:=~~1IlR

Harold /51 "Faye
Miguel, Carlos. A.,dTl."s

CARCIA

APPLIANCES - ELECTRONICS
SERVICE

(505) 257-4147
1925 SUdderth Orive RUidoso, New MeXICO 88345

Books about the Southwest • Cards by regional artists
",uth.ntic Pueblo Indian Pottery • "THE RUIDOSO COOKBOOK"

, 1.0% Discount on namb6 Tableware

THE GREAT SOUTHWEST!
2314 Sudderth (next to BnlneU'.» J RUIDOSO /257-9884 ~'~",

Gifts 'T hal Say """'N e"\N Mexico"

Jeanne Taylor, Manager

In Tho Poddock , RUIDOSO, NM BB:I4S·' 1009 Mechem
Ph. (505) 25..8838 F•• 25e-9H8 1-8000887-2088

RMS
Ruidoso Medical Supply

IIJN\l aGENEYAFENDEA

Dependable - Fest - Competitive PrlCBS

'Serving All of the Lincoln County Area'
GRANT DEAN. M.n.....

•

") uur E~p",.i'>fll'('d & FrIendLy Tr(f('pl /l,;en,'y"

,

(5~5) 378-4':52

AMERICAN OXYGEN CO., INC.
135 Hwy. 70 East I In Ruldo80

P.O. Box 3397 H.S.

Taro & Hornell's Lawn Equipment
Tex-Pack I Lawnmower Repairs

M5ervirlg All of Lincoln Couni:Y"
378-4488 I 378-4322

RU[DOSO DOWNS. NM 88346
'Home own.d / jS.'ablllhfd,Ill68·"

P.O. Drawer 845
Ruld~ 1JrDWna, NIl ~,

GROUP

····380 SUDDERTH - RUIDOSO. NM
"1-800-8'0.4482.' Ph. 267-4482

.. HDn1I. OKYgen (Liquid a. Can_ntralorB) . "

.. wtt... Ct..lra. Hoapltal Beda-W.lkln8. parl.bI_ Ca""rnad.B~
and MUCH MOREl

'Loeall3' O.n.1I & Oper«h1I1·

R.M.S.- A Medical ·Supply StDre VclU Can CCM.-lnt Onll

-_._---------_.._---- - -~---- ... -

C & L LUMBER
and SUPPL Y INC.

-rII,. lksl VOl'·" Ever £~t"

Try our Famous
Gnor., Chile Chuse Burgt"J'S
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HORSE
SHOEING

" HAMILTON
HORSESHOEING

SPECIALIZING IN
PERFORMANCE- HORSES

NORM~REcnVE
CERTIFIED, and DEPENDABLE

, 354-2230

•

.,

.'
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Lie. # 51329

CARPENTER
ELECTRIC

.sPACE
FOR

RENT

Byron CQlpeftrer. Owner
CAPITAN, NM

.IOURf\lIIi'll'MAN NEEDED

PROFESSIONAL
ELECTRICIAN

PEST
CONTROL

SIIhALL ENGINE
REPAIR

SA..ES & SERVICE
CHAIN SAws. L~WN

Mowms. Acrro.TILLERS
Troy-Bitl·HonielllQ

Huekvama-Oregon-TofO
LawnbOy-Poulan

ROCKY MOUNTAIN
__SUPPLY-

1101 VQtmOnt
Al:AMOGORDo- NM

437-&2'78
M·F: e·6 t.S.,t\T. 8-6·

" ~all Trails..,,~~ .

UnIIml1>ec::l
PEST MANAGEMEN.T

...L1CENSED &, INSURED..

"" 3!';4-2152 .,...
CAPITAN. NM

WA\.l~ ~: "t!CP.03

A Friend to
Diego, CA.

.' Round Trip

Take
Wan

$230.

257-6682

FINE
DINING

HEALTH
FOODS

CABLE TV
SERVICE

CARPETING
& MORE

4'C9n:lplete Trav:e1 S.ervice.....

. 617Sudderth / 1-80()-658-6282 I Rl,!idoso. NM .

._--~---~-~.-_._---_...--_..-~-_..._.~.-------------~----~'

~
E-80B'S.
~

DESERT SKY
HEALTH FOODS

Carpe~ • Vinyl - Ceramic Till.'
Formica Cabinet Tops

AMERicAN
CABLE

ENTERTAINMENT
t:OR SAL'ES & SERVICE

TO CARRIZOZO RESIDENTS
PLSA!!nE cALL

'1·800·221-6819
Monlh" pIlIvm!!l'i'dll may be dl'OPlMid all &l
RAHCHi!A'81l1UE ":ALUI! lil CarrlzC)zO.

510 24th Skeel
ALAMOGORDO. NM 8.S10·

Herbs. Teas.
Vitamin Supplemeltts

EFFECTIVE NOV, 1:
We wlll be Ell our 'NEW' Loc:allon

, 2810 Suddenh I PI..-nee Squllre
RUIDO$O. NM 88345

-257-4969

I ·CARPET I
MARKET .

1500 Sudderth Orwe
RUIDOSO, NM 88345

BnJan Smith • Chad SmJth

~~fv0o" ,~~.,.,,,,,,mw'>'~~/~F c "",..'"~, ",",,, ,",." ""~", ~"''''''''''' -",,,,, ""''''"'", '
, ,.,., , , ' ,~~ "'v>. ,,~ "' vu., "",

~

Corona Christian
Home Educators
To Meet July 8

Carrizozo Schools events and
at the church Fiestas at Three
Rivers and Corona.

The following dancers will
perform several danees follow
ing the Fiesta Mass in Fred
Chavez Park on July 17: Sofia
Ramirez, Kaitlyn Vega, Jude
Henney. Gregory Vega. Timmy
Barela, Tasha Henney. Chris
topbeT. Vega, Lucas
Hernandez. Nathan Chavez,
Joseph Samora. Jesse Samora,
David Sidwell, Heather 'A GOOd Sleak AI An Hanesl P,lce'

Renn,ey, Sonya Vega.· Stepha- OPEN F~~~.::' DAILY,

nie Brewer, Jimmie Samora. RUIDOSO, NM 88345 -
Ashley Furness. Sarah Whitit,. I) • PH, (SDS) 371147"7
Stella B~we,..Ashl"y Samora, I- ~-....----..
Kimberly Vega. Jo.h Vega
end Rene" Rael. .

(Continued i.om Page 1)

.. . (ColJtinued from Page 1)

••

, COl'ona Christian Home
Educato'dl held their first
meeting June 19. Bill and
IrDla Bryan hosted the meet.
Ing which began with a .oa.
beJl gam. and hamburger
cookout. Science eul"riculum
was 'examined and dillCUBsed.

~:J~::::!1e:~ilQl· . :~li
IIltchlng ellnle and ",arioWl· I11:III S110·CKMA'N'S .

.games wlJI till the .......Ing. •
.M81d npUeup. a~ on the FEED ,& SUPPLY
'menu 11 S!telly' a~ 849-4960 Hwy:lilO .. Hwym

. ...~ _llill>rmatlon or to P\ll.L~NES CIPlIan, NM $1318 lISt~Es
;tiniltitl.~ 'il/lI/1ll J"'U 4'8n htiftIr; . '
,:l'4l!llt1Ji88, ai'6~ to ·'W'0ll"-. Ga". ."'.""""'''11,.
.In.......d iii ')19"''' ..!loollng '.';. .."... '. (5.05)1I5f~lJl'2 .

....~._ .or~,i'iIl1oWll\l1p. 'f .,.._ _ _~~~-- llil'ii·IWo···iiIi· .
," '.- i·'

• •

"

•

•
'.

show on July 17 at Fred
Chavez Park in Carrizozo, as
part of the annual Santa Rita
Fiesta.

This year's dance group is
again coordinated by Pony E.
CHavez wJth the assistance of'
dance instructor Lucia Vega.
Chavez .and Vega started the
dance group for last yea.....s
Fiesta; Last summer the
group also performed at

gWShed ,by tbe after:noon. ~' ForeB~ Serviee' officials have
Fires also $C01'chi!d graBS 'on sald that-thlli' an~ua1 Mtinsoon

Bureau ,of 14nd Management rains which ,typically come in
lands :within Lincoln County. July, will most' likely be late
Three fires 'about 10 miles this year~ maybe as late as
8~theaBt of.Picacho. ,burned . Au,Kust. .
together. ,and bumed about Conditions.in Lincoln Coun-
6,000 acres by Monday. ty are explo$ively dry~ Visitors

and residents alike need ~ to
Fire restrictions are still in take extra caution with fire,

effQ..et in New Mea'ico through~ and be prudent with water
,out Ute ~tate. usage.

Twenty-three studepts,
preschool age through 7th
grade. have spent a good pan:
of' their vacation froin sehool
practicing dance steps in
preparation to..- the Santa Rita
Fiesta in Carrizozo this
month.

The year's Santa Rita Fies
ta Dances include several new
members. some new dances
will alBO be included in their

'. ;
. ~

i 'f";' , ..'.
. .. .. '.',.

....

· Capitan.·Middle School
•' ,previowjly! HowevtP', '~~nts pQrentS.: S~~' will be' .middle ",chaol, 'flDd thecom"bi- and 8~dent& 'must IJign and
: Will ,not be"plllcedwitb alaeees ,.Ilowed "five" aliliences: per' 'tui.tion must be 'given to t}le return '~ the principal"s,office.

outBtde",;tbeil' grade ""-tbou.t semelJtMt.wb~er eJqJ_ned,' pdncipat·· The "statement with t;.he,Bigna-
1: parent&fper:m,iIiBion. Dr. ,u,n«nrplmned.'"A:ft;er thre'e The handbook also 4iotates tures . includEis the words, '''1
fl\ 'Overal\,studeJlt4i will re:- day. absence, •.1etteJ" Will be the U'!'J8 of the cafeteria· and alsouQderstand that the right

main with,' theil' grade level $ien-t; home to 'thestude'nts" lunch tickets" messageB-... to to'" publi'e 'educ:ation" is, a
~ 'lor all citQsee. A1d.tklBe 8J\id.' .. P~t:8..AbBenees 'due to studentB. paTent ec:tnferences. privilege, not a "right,. and that .

-The. teaehets will try a team ilchool spO"Bored aCtivities or personal appearances. While it, oan be" taken away for. m3"
,l. a~' to lfimJ'Ri1lf ,in the reU,glow. holiday,· ,will not thehan(1boqk ,doeS,.not impolW,' jor'violathm,B of'school rales."

:lnidd~ ,lJChool 'nIey, plan ~ 8ffen the: five ~ .abse~ce 'a:4",ss code, 'itcloes ·reseTve ':"The wo-rcUitg wasinclUd.ed
•.. coOrdinate' 'thQ .c;dasns. so, IjJniL' . ". ,'. -', the riShtd·o.. s~hootofti.cia1B to' in .the h.ndbook at· the re~

'~8ets like math are applied ...:$tud~ts 'will be .allowed to. &.end students home who conie. .. Quest of.'Parent 'Floyd Qoodloe
.to suIQe.;t& 'like so.l studies tnake" up test$-Gr homework to 's«:hoo] In cloth~IF('-the' offi- .. who' 'bad attended, rttgUlar

4! ,en: )dliW'Y. ~h will be for eaCh 'dqOf !~e,q,laineci" ~itl1sfeeJ Qre,inappropriate to . board of,j,'educaticin rn,ee.tinp'

, utiUzed in all cOurses, jllC1~- abeence. Make up WOrk iii due a good,learning si~tion, ". .wbe~ ~e pl'OjM»Jed han.dbook I~::==~~~~t==~====::~::~;~=:;~Illg "",th. A1dridJie .o\ol' that no later then th~e d~.afte,.·· ·P...... '.· of s~h..,t .. Pr<ipBrt,y.wa. reviewed. Otherchallge.
· the middle8ChooJ~s 'the Usenee. ·.twtents 'transf'eiTingto 'an·,· 'anid ~'.reconimf!ln4ation8givei1. . ,
'~' h~'~4that t~eirI8tUde",~. TardineJl.8, a~Jldflll~. f9r. other school, ·use ortextbook~'cl':l-;rin.: the .P~OuIi ·'m~thlgs· OPEN·

apJIe.. to b" ",vingtt-oubl..e!d;)-a·.eurrIcnolar activities, the :. end . telephone. and student· w.... ·1i!.ClO1"J\Ol1lted .in the r",a\ 24 H·O.U·RS·
• aPPlYing theirknoW~ ofm~up' .poJiey. check·out vI.itor. are listed. ... draft· of th" hendbook.
•' SkIll. in other areas. For in-· pol~., . ..,hooJ bus dis.cipline Extracurricular' Activity .EflCh · .....iddle "hool 'student. '
" staDee,she·sldd that students . an,i''''behavi~.s.nctions are PoliCy·is listed'.pn ,tWb s'ep8~' will i»e'·given a handbook at· B~~Ar1ytime

spem to have. a h"l'd time also,Jillted iQ the handbook., ..a~ Pages. Students in the 'the beginning 'of. the schQol· FeiJturing
doing math .probletnio that..... _onIrelention, gr~1rig, . inid'lIe .""001 wiJI be reqwred year In AuguSt. 'l'he.tudent ._B.......

n wrltten vut,· su.chae in Word hcmorroll, accident insul'ance, to maiJ:itain .. a· tFadepoint (s) .~d his' or 'her paren,t(~) • D.lly' _
.~ ptObhmfi.TeacJ\e:ts .hopeto activities· durl~g" the ,sChool iJ.verage of 2.0 or better· to should,read' the book" then.GDDdlOI·.HDIMCooIdn·
~'..ch'ldlenge the students'~ day, mJniilfsi(Jg· Of ne.w ~ stu- participa~, in ,e.t,~un:ie11lal'· must· sign it and 1"f!;turn it to
., ries of those basic ski1Js. ..tts, after· school"actiyities,. aetivitie15" such . as sPotts. .the principal. ' ,. '.
" The curriculum will focus assemblies; c1uSl'Oom behav- VOAI'• .FIJA or~ band., Atten~ ·Any questions abo~t the
n on ,teaching the .'88JI1ie·.',.skUJs ' ior, Are ,drill' procedures. hall @nCetequiftir.!ents,for,partie",.h.qndbook, or: any of the. cur...
•J~ with tlpie sa_, tex~, aIld. campus . l;Ieh"avibt .and.:, 'ilft\tioD, and'. ti..ransportatio,o' . riculu:rn proposed foi' 'the inid-
e 'boems ,thQ.t were adoPted by h"braryuse are defined. . ar..e separately defined. dle' schOol" should be directed

Capitan Schools 'previou81y~ Students must provide·their The handbook ·con.cludes to, Capitan S~h(MJl,s s,uperlri-
Those ,t.extboqks.~d objec. own combination locks in the .with the page which .par~ntB. tedden.t Diana ,SoQnamaker.••" .tive. for e-oo S1Ibje~t.. were-

~5=:.~h~::...~e~ Som'eFires··Under·· Control • .
. b . Aldridge .,1.0 told P.......ts An h

that sched.s for ·the 6,7 ant brought in. . ot er crew W.BS

8 grade .tudent.a~ .mostly added Tuesd~, .i' done. The schedules ·will .n.. . On Tuesdily ,in Alto. ~re
...-" corp'orate thestuderits- ~ . fighters ftQm. the Bonito Vol- ,
I'

I quests' for eJ8c:tives. with the . unt.eer Fire Department bat-
• tudents ~qwred subjeets. All .' tIed two fire•• The fi~ in Alto
"core suJ:dects", lIiath, English, -"orth wa~' beUeved started by
~ial studies and science.. win fireworks, the fire in Alto

;; be held jn the morning houl'S.. 8~ was believed to have.
"':0, AU electives will be held in been started bY: an electrical

the afternoon. fence. The fires· were extin~
'j', Tlt6 .Capitan Middle School :,~

d: Handbook was also distrihut-. "

:~:i::f:::~:,?~~~' Carrizozo Town Attorney .•:. (Continued from Page 1)

I"and visjon atatements and. ordinance h ..ve been adver- should bE! in writing. .reduced aft:er.-duly 14.
~·'·»hi!~t-~.. D.,i~~t.Jg6Il~8 are, ~.,tI11WI k.ria 'WD'l"~. 4tBdUesed '~~e'''J'trootbB for the .-.lJ'he town\ 1& ·to ~T8ceive
.. als" llsteit' "rh'1i ':"~'!be"k' further at ·the Joily 12 meet., ,Li.ijJe ~e ball park we~ $280,0011 from CDBG (Com·

defines the "lnterdiscip'linar,y big . discussed. PJoice quotes for munity Development' Block
Teaching Approach" fol' stu- '. b....~' t' th· Grant) fal' the next phase of
de'n'ts, ----hln'_ benefits end . -Action wae ta':-led on malt- .....,.ng anUfor ren lJ~g ,e

- - h - th Ii portable restrooms may be street improvements. A man
BOme interdisciplinary topics. JRg any C anges. an e po cy available by the July 12 meet- datory workshop has been.

" The topics in.clude lmagina- and procedures mtrnu- scheduled,
Uon and Discovery Bieenten- alldomestic VIolence! for the ing.· , ~~Paul ,Lukens asked the
nial Sports and Yo~ Careers police department. The town -The flnal budget hearing board of trustees if the con.
Rur:.l Life, CommunicatiOlls: .ttomey ~as not ready with ,. for ftscal..year 1994~95 will be tract ror him to lease the golf
·,Elections. Feeding the Popula. ,the guidelmeB. !told durmg the July 12 meet- course could be finalized,
&ion. America: The First 200 -~Trustees disCUssed the mg.., Sevual special meetings haVe
Years, Anchors Away to a airport and agreed aj;rport -~The town received notifica- been held for negotiations for
New World, Man as #a Con- poHcies concerning the airport tion the cable TV rates wilt be the lease contl'act.
sumer. Invent" America. 'Vest- .

\·~~EP~~~c~~~~~~~ Local Dancers Get R.eady For Fiesta
will be assigned to an sea"
demic "team" of three or foul'
teachers. The students wnJ
take courses in the academic
area of language artslreadlng,
mathematics, social studies
and science. Electives will be
P.E.. art, music. band. Ag.
education, or home economics
depending on sbiclertt& grade
level. With the InteFdisclplln.
atyteaching approach, teach
ers will coordinate and s'ha'l'e
thai'; teaching procedu1'e8 and
materials and tecbniques. By
utilizing.. the interdiBCiplinary
topie.. Ieaohers will be able to
challenge . their .tadents·
know\edjle of basie lIkllls sueh
Be math; in' a different .1I8t
ti....'"uch as in~ arts,
or_,~l._... '. .

. Th.....dbeok 8Jso lI.~. tho
.eil;l*eoiohip ..~Oll•. of
ed, 'otud8Dts end patedts.

. S~""""i eede ofconduet, "no
~al ..bool >'Ide., aroj K.ted.
Behavior _..... Iiro also
Jistod &ont ....nor to' 'IRI\Ior ...
absolutely prohlblt8d . and
their allH8\ateCl .....etlc>n...
Polic'ieliaild ~.tor·
ltlalWti al.-;plirl" .....tII.... .

't..t1I~e'''';~~I~z:: .....
.. . .11 po ,-...... .
{R;<i••·~i _ ·A.
,~"iwQ'~' iip~·.,~m' .•,..
:~'~' •.. '&.i!!I.~' .
Git'htailllfli~Jill ~!It"i

· 'dtb,..,.ttm·1Wliihtlilii\l!';·
.·'il!!i.~;;=~:;i;!~"~\
"t~=)~;J_i~;

, ..;':i~~D:.' ·····.·.,i17~.;'i:..,,_''''~...
, . ':3·'·'M"'·;··'i"~,:,!, ,,~;,~.J'?:''''''''.''-' .. :r-. ,;! ..• M ••~~.. . Jii"'itIlllle,.. .""r~d .·Iit!liw,':ililtl 'il\lt.,
> ",.:::::,.; 't~;~ ,,' ;,;(:~,:.~.:,,:):::,::~;::~~~,:;;,~:, }~"Xl:5'~:':~:~';:.:~'"

'.
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MONoSAT 9:CJC>-5:30
623-5121

Roilwell, .Nil,.

Hel~
Confusion ..'"

.. On T~ way TO
~
'GI~;'~9~.~O~,.

.",

AND. THEY STILL
KEEP COMING
AFtER MORE
THAN

,'44 Years'
AND WE
APPRECIATE IT

301 W..McGaffey

The
bY.:aE'rl'Y MeCRElGBT
·LI~C_ty
:HOJDe :Ecqnomlst

•

Food Fat Foots .To
Lessen

deer.....d: h"rd 'f.it. when lMi.sib18.
_·Here ,are iJomelilug'gestions - uSe tub *lnd Uql,lid tnargI\-

to help lessen thf,contUsion: . riil". TheY are 'lower' ;i1i fht·
" Don't .witch black, to bUt.- ....d . tran"'''''' than, Tegl11ar

ReeentpubJicity about the tar. ·It's high. saturated. con- . stick margarine. . . .
ill effects of trabs..fatty acif,ls taO ;:h I to I and tr· 1"1_".' • Oil w-.. .....I' ~ -, lDS 0 es ro " an.... - U'U easy , ....4 ..~I'?'M "t'"

in lQ.argarine· and ,otb~pro-' fattY .oids. ' ' ed Pl'oduct.s, uuxes .aqd, ,cO!it ,M

ce....d foad. hll. _t\>Bed ..lJmit. total fat to 30p....... "'ercillily-fried fo,od.. .
consumers' even·more. What ~nt"or 'calories and satu11lt~ ',.... Get in thehabit,c)f-,~
can'tbey'beUeveabout fat? ~·toJessthan' :Lo'pB~ilt., product 1abe18.'Ch'ooi$.R QIBJ':-'

-~utter.1ike, qther: "an~ _ USe·~· plls in.tead of;' prine 'that ,has li~oil,...
fats. is ,El Bamratedfat and ", ' . the. fi1'st· '1JIl\io.., in,~"'Umt.

~':::n·.b,.veloo'!._~~~~~h~la.·!"""C011I·C. Degre,es..Awarde.• d Wh·n hydl"!!pnated oili!!-·th.. ·
, ,~eDeUI'~1 " ,first mgre!Ciientf,· most· ~r' ·,the

·Ii""'cd thllt .•at"rated fats are To· Two ·S·tu·dents·., oil lsllyd1"O!lcnated. th!l "'a..
a known IlIctor· for lIearl di.- .. . . .garine .j. ··.o"",,wllllt. . tncn'e
earorandaoenr~",..nb.canr-of"vear•• Fro.m· Local.· .A·rea satllrated ".lind.· it .~t!iin.

, .... ,'" more ~8-fatty'acidaf' ' ,'.
.nutritionists "and the. medical LAs dRUCES_More than'
commwlitY lmve':,Bt,essed the 1.700 NeW: '~JricoState Uni..
importa"ceofusing less .fat' venity li;tQCieots'~,a.ard
aitd .subStituting uns.turated ed ~s 'after-. ~ spring
vep"table oils in plac;e of ~994 sessiOn.
fl,aturated f~t.' PolyU,neatu:rat-
ed oils aremaiUs ·'into firlli ,Degrt:e re~pieD.ts froill'
ma..garines and' shortenings ,L,incOln County were: . . .
throUgii 'a chemical proceSs . hom Oarnzozo....:M~t'reia.:
'calh~d "hyd1'Qgei1ation;~ ~they, Lowse Hefke,r-JI,riJ-wei'•. B.s. in'
become a more' saturilted, fat, Nu-rSing.. I,' . '

and trans-:fatty' .acids;.re .. From C,apit-an~-Rachel.,
.fonned. EvOnne Lacy, B.S. irj. A8ricul~'

'TJ'ans--tatty acids are found, tU"'Economics~

in hydrogenated -fats such as
': sh~ings, . margarines, and
. commercial 'fats· for .dee.p-fat

frying, ,particularly'~r cooking
,potato -ohipsand French fries.

"rhese -£inner,fats .'1'8 ar;Jded to .
hundreds of eom_r~ial mix
es, co;kes, coQk~es, crackers
and pie crusts,
~ood cOJ,Dpanies' use h.rdro-.'.....

gen'ated fats beep"," they'"
have 'excellent coOking quali
ties ,and· a -longer shelf ·life.

... They don't become rancid as
qiiickly as unsaturated oils.

Consumption of vegetable
oils in margarines, salad
dressings and 'processed foods
~as. 'increased . dramatically
~uring the last. several ye~1,i,

- but the total fat intake has

.. ' ,

YOUNGSTERS TALK TO SMOKEY BEAR after the special Shape Smokey Bear hot air balloon was
inflated. People from across the United States attended Smokey Bear's 50th birthday celebration.

. THESE COWBOYS rode for the Bonito Ranch In the Old West Ranch RO(ih:fo"ln Capitan ~ver ,the July 4th
weekend. From the left, Travis Howe, Scott Daniel. John Sisk, and Pete TyJly. .

-.

, .

i. ·r
)

REV. DR. C.L. FULTON. Peslor
REV. DR WILLIE MAEFULTON. Mi••ion. 01,.
ELDER JIM MILLER .
711 E. 'Ave.. 648-2339

Sunday 2:30 pm

......~ CbaJ'ClJ ,

UDltcd IICtbadlat CbunJiJcs

; '.

TOMMY JARED, Plll'to, •
TrInI\Y • Ca.rizozo •.
1000 D. Ave•• 648-28931848-2848

Sund..y SChool (All Ag.., ;. 10:00 am
Wolllhip Servlca : 1I :10 am
Chol' Praclica (Wednesd"y) ~ 6:30 pm
Unned M.thodl.t M.n B,eaklast .

2nd Sunday, 8=30 am
Unned Mathodlst Women Every

30l W.lInesday : 9:30 am
F.llowshlp Dlnne' Last Sunday of Month

................................................... 12:30 pm
~ITAN- !-

Adun Sunday SChooL :.. 8:30 am
Worship Servtee 9:15 am
Children's Sunday School 9:30 am
F.lloWShlp Tlma 10:15 am
Adun Sunday SChooL I I :00 am
Chol' Praclica (TUesday) ., 7:00 pm
F.llowshlp Dlnne' Every Third Sund"y
Handmaidens (Ecumenical Women's Group)
lst·and 3,d Tuesday 9:30 a.m.

ElIA!!@l/lItlc Aucmbly

~.a:J'ARJORIEDANIELS, CG1JaslO?,'

Mull Sunday ~I l~ "'In.
SU~YMo'nlng Wllrehlp 11:qo,~m .
~uoIfie4~ :. ... . AaclJo .. ,

'., " -!a/MARJORIE 0Al'I113.s. co-pgstdiS

., ~'lillnd :'MonllnO' Wllrehlp. ll:QO a.",.
"f;AdW..·:SUndlV',SChaaI•••"'•••••••••••••••• tO~O am
","'" ,',,:,!y,' ' • '. '" ,,' .., '

."

!lAYDEN SMITH. pasto,
314 10th Ave. 648-2968 (\lIJurch)
or 648-2107

Sunday Schoo,I 9:45 am
Worship Servtee 10:66 am
Sun. ,EvenIng Tralnlng at 6:15 pm
Evening Worship................•.•••..••....• 7:15 pm
Wednesday Bible SlUdy ;. 7:00 pm

C8rrlzozo CommWJ!ty Cb_ (AlGI

FR. DAVE BERGS. paslor
213 Birch. 648-2853
SATURDAY:

Capllan Sacred H.art .~ : 5:00 pm
C'zozo Sanla Rita 6:30 pm

SUNDAY: •
Capitan sacred Heart ...•....•.....•..•:. 9:00 am
C'zozo S.nta RIIa ; 11:00am
CoronBSt. Theresa•.•......•..............•. 4:00 pm

PAUL WETZEL, mlnlsta,
Ave. C at 12th. 648-2996

Sunday SChdOL : 10:00 am
WOrship Servlce ·l 1:00 am
Evening Worship 8:00 pm
WedneSdsy BlbleSIUdy 7:00 pm

FJI'IIt Bapttat Chmda

JOHNIE L JOHNSON. pasto,·.
Corner of CAve. & Thirteenth,. 648-2186

Sunday Scho~t••. ,.••••••••.•.......•..••.•• 10:00 am
Worship SelVtee 11 :00 am
Thursday -BIble Study " 7:00 pm

santa Rita Catholic Community

.'

NOTICE TO
CREDITORS

NOTICE IS HEREBY
GIVEN that the under
signed has been appointed
penonal representative of
this ostate. All persons hav
Ing claims against this
e8tate are reqUired to pre
Rent their claims within two
mont.h8 after tho d'ato ofthe
firat publication of this
Notico or the claims will be

• forevcrbarred. Claime must
be prescnted 8ithal" to the
undcnigned personal rep
resentative atCapitan. NM.
or filed with the Probate
Court.

DATED: July 6. 1994.

EARNEST TRVdILLO, JR.
~ersolUll.

Represea.tative.

PubUshed tn The l.4il
coin Coullty NeW. 00
July '1 and 14. 18M.

Out.ad_ rftw lIexleo
Q '-Vear 125
a 2-Vea, $47

IN TIlE
PROBATE COURT

coUNTY OF LINCOLN
STA'I'B OF

NEW MEXICO
PROBATE NO. 1644

IN THE MATTER OF
'lHE ESTATE OF BAR
NBST G. TRUJILLO.
D<oe......

Ine. tonderod ror Rling with
the Fod~ral Communica·
tions Commission.
Waahington, D.C. 20664. an
application for authority to
conRtruct B new FM transla
tor 8lation to operata on
chpnnel 240 with a power of
10 watts to 80rve Lincoln
County, Now Mexico.

The proposed statton
intends to ro-broadcast FM
station KHFM located in
Albuquerque, NM. Tho
transmittor wUl be located
on the Buck Mountain Eloc·
tronic Site, 12 Km north
west of RUidoso. N.M.

Published In The Lin
cola County News on
July 't. 1994.

In New M••lao
C '·Vear $21
C 2-Vear $39

LEGAL
On Juno 10. 1994, The

Friends ofKHFM - Ruidoso.

p,m., July 12, 1994 to be
openl"d al a regular board
meeting on JUly 12, 1994.

n. Hondo Valluy Public
Schools Is rocelving: bids to
provide propane ror the
1994·95 school year. The
Healed bid must. be recoived
by 2:00 p.m., July 12. 1994
to be oponed at a regular
board meeting on July 12,
1994.

SJX!cification8 for the
&CrvlCl'8 aro available in the
office or tho Superinten
dent, P.O Box 55. Hondo.
NM 88336 or telephone
653·4411. The Board
rc8CrvCB the right to accept
or reject any or all bids sub
mitted •• waiving minor
technicalities.

CLARE TlNGUELY.
BU8Ir_~pr·

PubUehed in The Lin
coln County N __ on
June 23, 30; and July 7.,....

In Count,
o ,-Vear $19
Q 2·Vear $35

NCYI1GE IS HEReBY
CHVEN ttu,t the GoverninK
Body of the Town or Cnrriz+
1>1.<1 will hold their Rc~ulBr

M"rotmp: on Tuo~l'lY• .July
1 :. 1994 at 6:00 p.m .• City
111'111 Con(crcnCf' Room.Car·
nzn7n. New MeJrico 88301

Ar~i':NDA WILL Bi':
POSTED in accordance
WIth ReHolut.jon 94-03.
Tw~nty.four hours prior to
meeting dilw and mad('
"va;lable to the public.

NOTICE TO
PUBLIC

LIIVCOLIV COUIVTY IVE""-S

published in Thill Lin·
coin County New. on
JUly 7. 1994. .

CALL FOR BIDS
I. Hondo Valley Public

Schools ia receiving bid" to
provide milk for tho 1994-95
8Chool year. The scaled bid
mUAt be received by 2:00

SUBSCRIPTION FlA TES

MAiLiNG ADDRESS: .

CITYfTOWN STATE: ZIP: ..

..:.....~:.::A.=':.:L__..:c:::::::~H..::E;.c::::=:.:K::::....;c>~r!....:.....~::CJ:=::;N::.:E".:V~-:CJ~~..~D>:=:~E:.!"::L..!T,:CJ:=:::.,_.~

LINCOLN ""COUNTY NEWS
P.O. Drawer 459

CARRIZOZO. NEW MEXICO 88301

(1IS01lS) 8.&-:laSSS

• LEGALS

eAROI. scm..ARB.
CMC.

'fown Clerk.
'fOVl1P of Carrizozo.

NAME: , , ..
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u.-In ~nl\l -',,"•••_._....".• Jul, 7, 1884 !'AGE 11

I
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LOST TWO GELDING horS
es near ski run. One bQ.)'" and
one roan 'color. Nice reward.
JJJ Ranche•. (505) 848-2424.

2tc.June 30; JuIy,7.

$15,000 PRICE HEDUC.
'T10N on''this large' commer-
cial bunding next to· A11sups
on HighVo'8l' 54. 9,000 sq. ft.,
building on ~ l/ll _e•. ~lt;y

·Services. 1..800·687·0511. .
lIte.June'30; July ,7,
I'll, 21, ... lIII; Aug. 4.

l.tcl.JuIy 7.

. ltcl.JuIy 7.

,,)

HOME LOANS
BAD CREDIT

GOOD CREDIT
OK

1-800-898-407.1

FOR SAI.E OR TRADE.
serious inquires only. If no
IPlswer, please leave message.
S :It 40 mobile borne. 30 gallon
barrels with rings and tops.
One butcher hog. Fouto. shOTt
yearling calve.. Truck bed
hoiBt. Steel tank, f1 x 14'.
Cement blocks new. 8" x 16",
Robara 20' long, lID piece•. 45
cal. muzzle loader. '648·2953.

Itp.JuIy 7.

CUSTOM SEwING, A1i:e...
ation. &RepoIir; No job to big
or BO .maD. -at, 648-lI4OlI.

4tp.;J_e lI3, 30:
.JuIy·7 ... 14.

.,
~OOD ,FOR8ALE':"
fIl. (364-4271, 4th St & Nogal
.~ii _QapitaP'- ~al~ G'oria. Pinon
ond Juilip.... $85 _ cOrd
split, $70 per corel" unsplit.

· Deli~ry .vailBble Qn request.....
, 5tp.Jan,27., '

\?SIT HIGB .OPES at 3P.5, '
II: Ayenue in, Ca..........,fot

,book.. Ilift$, ,...an item., dol\Ji,
ti~.. ftirnib,1re.· and" miseella.;,

· ' neOtls item...· "
'4t-.i~ 18, lis.

"',8(I;JuI,y '7.

tfn '

tfn.Jan.20.

5tp.Juue 9, 16, 23, SO;
Ju1¥ 7.

,

EXPERIENCED NIGHT
WAl'l'ltESS, pllep cook, d
di.hwaoher., APl!\lI i"'1> n,
Stnol<ey Bear lte;,tawoant In
Capitan.

FOUR BEDROOM, 3 hath
briek borne on 42 acres. 20
alfalfa" 26 pecan trees, corrals
ond .hop. Carl.bad, (505) 887·
1898.

CAPITAN APARTMENTS
for rent. 1 and 2 bedroom,
fumished and unfumished.
Can Anna or Donna, 257·
5111.

LARGES'P> 8EI;ECTlON of
UaeilTrUck.und.,.$4,OOO.OOin', ::;;:;::;;--:::;;;;:;;--;
Alamogordo at WBITE MEClIANIC NEEDED to

. SANDS MOTOR CO., 725 S. WOI'k on Ford Lincoln Meroul'Y
White Sands. Alamogordo, NM ptoClucts. Ftont end experi.
487-5221.' t6I .enee a plus. Contact Ron at

Ruldoao Ford, 378-4400.
lItcl.JuIy '7 ... 14.

"

FOR RENTz 1,,_ one bed·
rorim ~dObe. hcniB8 wlt.h hUge
Bun room. .Over 26 acres.

· conaL Airport· lJod in
CarrizOzo' ana Barton Lano.
$lIlIIS.IIOa month. Cal1 Kim,
648-2270. '

'.

G_T ,JWtcTlON ~f""'te·
Modol Usod. Cors .tid Trucks.

,Easy .finan.clog', ~vai1able.
" WBlTESANDSMOTQRCO., '

" ,your ,~oIgo,Ch~,'li'\ymo..th ,
, deafer in ALAMOCOROO. '
, 725',8. White Sand.~AJamogar..
dO, N.M. ,4lI'I';51181.
-, . . ,-:'"

. NOT1cE. .

W'...-- • ~~ IN··.. 'dri'-'-' That Cbuck' and Jlach.l_ ••~ ~.- .-. 'Rominger; own.... or TOO
Froe.niom and'board faT Iedy Seo..1'IiiY Sarvieee; "Private
'With driv..... 11_. 354- . Petro1 Oil.,._ aDd Sec..rity

," 2750. ·C~oulting8_ce,~ ""III
4tc-it'u1¥'1. I<&; , th•.. i:ompally. and wiD rio

21 arid. .. longer '" responsible or in.
___.....:-- -' ~vedwitballY future (>pera_

tion 'under ~e same or· dille....
~ntDame. 'l)

. , .

'The ..;.acoin County. ,A deputy Iidvl.od. of a _Ii," Iidvioild: The 45 y...... old man
SheriWs,Po:SS:e. Lincoln,.Coun., dential caBU.: .' . wall 'reunited ,with hi*.fa~i1y
I;Y Sherift'. D_tItoo: and, ·.3:08' a.m. ion .aCcident was at 9:01 p.m.
o~ law enforeem~tp'enIOn· rePorted at Ddle JJla.rker.92· on 9:06 p.m. an anonymoua
:'081 'Were but· in forc4) auring HighwaY 3SO, 'west ,of ~tlC(!Iln. caller ,reported fi...-eworlcs" at

·th. J ..1y 4th· wBO],encl. 'The Ioineoln ti'ire Departm....t, Fort 'mile mar!<Br 279'on ~gbVo'8l'
·preen" of the oftic;ers reslllt-' 'stai'itiin. am~anCe ima New ;o~. The NspoRding dePllt;y
~d' in several 'a~_ fbI' DWl.. . Mexico state .·Police. (NMSP) . mwle no co~ta.ct; '. . '.

Ofli_. also nlllPonded to reapondo<!.· . . 9:1I8 p."'. a. bear was'raport;.
.. BUvenlJ. "Bi~.e accidents. An NCIO entry Wo1lS ina. ed in ·the tra~ bin at COnley

Sherifi' James M:CSwane about a subject. Tri:n.lt Lake•. The Department
wa.s 'hooeback, 'with th-e cQlor ,A la~' was rePOrted in:: of Game' aqd Fish in sa...ta.-'~~·
pard, . jll the:' 39th.· Arinu,al' 'San, PatriciO. ·~e complainant . was aclvised. - _

. '. Smokey Bear PaTade uri J ..1y reqUe.ted an oflieer to take a 10:07 p"l'.aman rep~d a
.ANCHO', Beautiful,' ,3 br.• ~., 4. in Capita~., S'ome -members. report on' misSing tOols· and. disturbance' at Curizozo
'b;q.th~ brit;k' home on 15 DcreS. ·of·,the QherlWs"posse' rode in Co.-ownedBTOnco." . ·Allsups. He adviaed t"hat.~wo

· $7••9()0. ·dan ,Bill' :at Top the·parade in style. in mem.:., "6:031 p.m. an ambulance wAA subjects ,~' '\V8iting outsi4e"
· 'Qrass .Be~ltOra, 1'·800..643· b.er. Mark Forlano's eonv8n- reqUested at" an .Alto 'area far him, and 'he beJievea 'they
6119' or 257-6327.. ible 'Cadillac. lodge for a man h~ving ·trou.- w~e' .trying to' pick 'a fight

~.Jun"9. Fires contiqu,e to bum, in ·ble brea~jng. ,Alto am~ahce .with him. The -1reBPon4iDa
! . . ,th~ ~atos MOu.p.tilins. north transpOrted the pa"ierit. ·ta. Ca1T'izozo police otficer report--......----'--'-,.,-+,.....,-,~.-. ;i east of White' Oldes, and ·on· LCMC. '.' ed' no contact with the ,sub..'

WE BUY8~ CARS
A

'and the eaat end of the Capitan '8:05 p.m. a.. ambulance wa.. je<:ts.
~ruckfi>, ,WY,D..&.&,lJ; S .N~~ .MOuntains. 'The Patos fire l'scjuested one mUe, ,west of July 4: . ,
MOTOR CO., 72$ S. ,Wh1~ threataned -.t least.one·.true- Lincoln for'8 .lady who fell 12:39 'a:m. unwanted P"ts
Sands•. Ala'll\ogQrdo, ~ N.M.· ture before it was contaf'l8d; ,and hit her head and pQSsibly were :reported, at,il reBideoeEl
4S1.s221. . '" ttn C,rrizozo Fire" DppaTt.ment 'fractured her knflie. Off Fort Stanton- Road in the

¢rews ,also 'went out on the . . ,July 3: . , 'A!w area. The 'complainant:
'Patos' Mountain fite. and A stove was' rePo~ on :fire .,.quested a 6eputy to· remove
returned to tOwn in, ti.me to at a reBidence on D88f' Park' the u·nwantea guests. At 1:0'1'
shoot off the'JulY 4 fireworks: Driw in Alto. Bonito Fire a.m. the respQnding deputy·
diisplay' at the gol' course. The Depp.rtm.ent responded and advised the perpetrator was
display was 'Very successful advised aU was okay. the fire in' a vehicle, and he was in
arid 'the dePartment reeetved ~ ·was electrical and. aU the ptlrl.4uit. The depti~y st.oPPed
severaJ-.donations. . , .cireuits we~ s1:tut, down. . the subject on ,Highway 48.:,

The following infonnation A deputy adVised he had a and 'at 1:36 a.m". the 'deputy
was taken from dispatch re- prifJOner charged 'for ·h~vi.~g advised he had II pri8oner.
cords in the Lincoln County 100an open. fire at Bonito 'Lake 6:21 a.m. an ac;cident. wa$
SherifFs Office bi the court,.. area..'·' r.eporhd at mile marker 92 on
house ip Carrizozo: 12:17 p.m~ .an accident. with Highway 54 (south' of

June 30: injuries involving a ,motorcy,Fle Carrizozo in Otero County).
6:43 p.m. an ambulance ~as was re:ported at the 90 degree NMsP responded.

Teque_d about .one-half 'm\le CU1"Vft north .of Capitan on 6:30 a.m. an accident was
north of Capitan ,on State. state ~ad 246. A deputy and ·reported 'at the inteneetioD o.f

NOTICE OF Road 246 for a child who feU Fort Stanton Ambulance re- Highway 48 and Oavilan
EMPLOYMENT ~ALE OR TRADE: Everest 'oft' a hoftle on· to the road. 'sponded and transported ~me Canyon &ad. NMSP respond-

· 'THE TOWN OF CarrizOzo Jenning's Electrio 'wheel chair Fort Stanton ambulance re':' to LOMC. ' ed.
Mlmtclpal Co1Ut is' now' eo- in good 'working. order and sporided..·. . .' 2:03 p.m. a two to th~e 6:48. a.m. an accident with .

Uca 'll'o' complete. '$85.00. Would. like 6.~ p.m. an ambu,lance was vehicle accident with i'll'uries injuries was.reported three t6'eepting, app ,tions Ior a par~ . d
time court clerk. Job' deserip-. Jenny or' gelding pack & ride requested on· High Mesa Roa was reported at mile marker four mile,s.north o.f Carrizozo
tion and applications may be 14 H. 8 to 12 y.o. 1-(506) 29~. for a p'atient who had severed 97 weBt of" Linco.n. The second on Highway 64. A deputy.
O'.~.~-iI •• CiM. Ball. De·.~. ' 8388. a .':p....r. Alt<! a1'lb.....nc., ..l\~r Iidviaed tbat o""",P""tiI CamZOBO. Fire Department

i-';;,=u_:;;~~~-~:m:-rt.:=Mra=:m-m--..,.'-"",;,~·,"·_ .....' .:altpoJuly'7. ~itIid,,~t'lii>~"pi>ttol\lti.:.tbw\lr"nowcotnbatants i~_,-.1. _lance, arid NMSP
:S, 1994~: U::oQn~~:. ,~e .... '.' . 1 Linel:)'" ,CountY 'Medical Ceo- middle of the highway. A respudded to the two vehicle
Town of Carrizozo i. E.O.E. In FOR SAI.E OR TRADE: 26 tOJ" ,(LOMC) in Ruidoao, then depul;Y, NMSP and ·Fort accident. '
oompliance with ADA Title 11_ ft. Sleekcraft Ambassador Jla)' to Pro"vid8nce Memorial Hos· Stanton ambulance respond· 4:13 p.m. an ambulance was
A. ' Cruiser. 454 Chevy with HoJ)y pital in EI PaSo. ed. The subjects signed refus.. requested· at a Fort Stanton

,Cam and ,manifold. Berkley, 8 p.m. a depuw arrested a als for the ambulance. residence for' a .male subject
PuinP with eleetra.trim, dual sulgect who. h.d an arrest 4:55 p.m. an alarm sounded having seizures. Fort Stanton
batteries. refiigerator. stereo'. clause on his driver's license. at a gaUery in the Hondo' ambulance transported ...the
J1l8rine radio. depth finder, The deputy requested a VaUey.• -When deputies ar· patient to LOMC. '
lounge and sleeping area. wreeker fbr the subject's whi· rived. they advised aU was The animal control officer

· Custom Roadnmner Trailer. cle, and the subject was' ar- secure. the keyholder had ·took ea...e ofa dead Cat-at lOth
EK:tremely good condition. rested and transported to the alreadY been there. and C. Ave. in Carrizozo.
$16.000 or trade as down detention center in Carrizozo. 8:04 p.m. a ,.perSOn was 8 p..in. Fort 8tBhton Ambu·
payment on late model aO.a2 A deputy requested a num- reported missing from the lance advised it·waB trans·
fl.. Class A motorhome or 35 ber on a confidential ease. Cedar Creek area. NMSP and porting a. patient from the
ft.. or larger houseboat. Seri- July 1: all police d~ents were (SEE PAGE 12)
ous inquiries only. CaU Chuck 12:45 p.m. an alarm sound- --
Rominger, 1(505) 648·2900. ed at a Deer Park Road resi·

ltcl.July 7. dence.
12:48 p.m. an ambulance

was requeBted at a residence
4 ALL STEEL Arcb Build- on Aspen Street in Camzozo, CharlieandI would like to thank all OfOUTaJSo
ings, Machinel'Y, shop and for a woman having seizuras. tomers fromPUEBW VIDEO. It has been a great
grain storage. 40 x 33. was CarlizOBO ambulance tran.- two years. I'm Ieav!rig the store to pursue other
$7,140 now $4,900; 40 x 68 po1'ted the patient to the
was $13,700 now $7,809; 50 x Socorro Ho.pital. interests-and War mlss the smUlngfCH:es andeven'
82 was $15,900 now $10,730; 12:59 p.m. a b....aking and the not so smUlng ones.
50 x 132 wa. $22,000 now entering and hurglal'Y was We would like to wish Diedra and Jason Vin-

. $14,970. Never Erected. Can reported at a residenee off sonltu::kandlnvUeeveryonetotheRlbbonCu1ting
MEDICAID COOROINA· Deliver. 1-800-320-2340. • Mu.ket Bal1 Road. The ..... andGmndOpenlng theyare holding onSdturday,
_.Reglon Ik Education 2tp.JuIy 7 &. 14. oponding deputiee advis.d it .
CooP01"ative i. aeeJling highly lookod. Ii"" lightning _age, July 9th, starting at 9:30,a.m Let's give them a
qualified applieante for tldo QUEEN CANDIDATE Berlin and al1 wa. "cur... great welcome' Thanks Carrizozo'
new POsition. PoaItion' wil1 be Gal1egs. Yard Sale at Rose- Capitan Pollee Iidvised or a Ma.... £0,u Whit.. .,

trn.1IfIQo1I. reilponSl'bla ....... ModIcaid pro-. tnal'Y Gel1egoa trailer, 17th drunken driver who wouldn't .;~::::::::::::::::''''~::::::;eess ' lor... " Pletlibe.. sehool. St., Thursday. Friday and stop. The officer pursued" the'
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hieftUlftcludB: p.:oIJ":'th~'ihree deys. Don... Hi;;i.Way. 380. The sUlgect EASTERN NEW MEXICO UNIVERSITY
. 1. Blgb ilChool diploma (poilt tion.~. snow cones for atao would not atop for tbe RUI'doso .InStructional ....enter

I seeondary' educa'~fon Bale.. . pursuing' deputy. Carrizozo '-
prefeiTed).' . Itp4u1y '7. . police finally stopped the RUidOl!O, New Mexico

", 9. ,llilalOrS '~~.slbl _!ri. .ubject on iii Ave. in

... ;.: ,_~'i»AY.'W~:f': .•.. ~;=l~:s~~ F«$ I'GOOD ONelNG lob =:dani:::'• ..::.~~~to: .Departmental secretary Vacancy
: ,,·it'J~~l1\I~:wit'l1· .. ' . s. ";PlY ~ii>Pild written eatl 64ll-1123& Very reaSll.,. by a wriek..... .
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'LIMITED TIME
, QFFEA

Over Invoice on All New Toyota
Cars and TruckS.in .

Our,Inventory, '. .'. ' '. '. '. ; .
EXTENDED~FQR504YS.. O,.LV :

'$MCamrya.e
. Outalde ' Hl.!rry In For Best·Selectlon
A'&rnogordo . '

-' CALL .~" ,
1-800-682-5288, '.~ .

'Ii' "

OESSPlT.·SUN
,MOTCPlIS" .

2$.10N~·WHITESANDS~8LVD. 4 '7.,.'.'7.'·'5.. '. ,.,4•......•...'... '\ . ALAMOGOR,DO NM .. ..

TOYOTA"
Jesse Lee Holloway ~as

been named to bead the 4-H
and' youth development for
New Mexico S-tate

Hol'loway Is
Named Head
of NMSU 4·H

Mercantile on Highway 70.
Hondo Fire Department put
this one down quickly.

10:43 p.m. Spiderman was
recovered at a trailer park in 'University's Cooperative Ex
the Ruidoso Downs area. The ' tension Service.
eight foot Spiderman b~lIoon 4-H, which stands far head,
was stolen on July 3 from th,e heart, hands anel health, is an
Elks' Lodge and was recov- educational. program for
ereel July 4, "slightly de.. youngp~Qple run in New.

9:05 p.m. an emergency pressed."- The balloon was to' Mexico by .NMSU's Coopers,-
meRsage needed deJiveryto a be returned to'the complain- . E .tlVe xtension Servicf;',' '
Capitan residence. Capitan ant. A 'deputy was to obtain
police delivered the message. / information on three male 4-Hi8 the largest' Y°J,lth

orga,ni~atiori in the' United
9:10 p ..m~ ~ grass fire wa~, Th8ubj~ct8 a~ t~e trai1~r park. . States with more than 7 ·mil. :,'.,~~'!ll}W

reported rext to Bradly's . ~ investIgatIon continues. lion members. Youth can .take
FruJt. Stand in ,Hondo. Hondo .July 5: part in activities such as' na~
I"ire Dcpartmen1t put it down A National Crime Informa- tural resource m"nagement,
quickly and moved on to the tion Ce,.ter hit was made, and photography, envh'onmental
next. one. a man' wanted out of awareness, computer science,

9:21 p.m. a fire was report- Lovington in Lea County was public speakillg,n~tritionand
cd one mile west of Tinnie arrested. . veterinary science. , .

rodeo grounds in Capitan to
LCMC.

8:42 p.m. shots were report
ed fi red in Rancho Ruidoso.
The responding deputy ad
v~sed,he made no contact with

_subjects. The complainant
called back and advised the
deputy had searched the area
and st.ayed for a time.

<.

o ~" ~

DEODORIZER _ '8-OZ. 99·

. ceNTeR CUT ,

PORK CHOP·S·

·.1Y'al-.rd'ils, mu•••: ••~~$11~'69
. ,

avA'8&~Q.CJ.r::4VAII;.~.~Llr~1:.·19
•. " " ~,- ,'. ',";.' c,.:. ,<:." ' ..:.''', , '-'.' '.'. -' ":"':'__ " '.• r

" ',- " ':.,' ," :"',,,,,,---,,,,,.,','.:.-,:--', ,':::.--..:--'

~HOA'ZO"'."'.'#:'l~.~ : ~.~..:.,~:.~!i)81J·· .' .
f".I.~;f.~:;;~;~,:;p..~.~llj
~:;J(:~':':. /.:.~':~, ,~,:' .",;~'~,",:;~,"f :,':'; ~,~~:,,~~' ,•. ',c'~ .'"[',t·:. ,:':';:,'..,.;: '.' "./-' '''~ :·),,\:~t~.:, .., ~i-(~..l.,::,.~<~,:: r':,:$~'" .. -::--~:".'. ;.'~:',:~,;: ,..:.~ ~ 'i",:~',", ,.-:: f.": \ ',?;' ''':::':~~; 's:

PURINA QRRRAVY '$7 99
DOG FOOD 25-LBJppd•. sa." •

RNAL TOUCH $1 99
FABRIC SOFTENER.- &-OZJppd. 12.39 •

S .....AFlNI; (Rq.nodlzed) 3/'·.99<:
SALT " ~ .

SHURFINE'

CARPET

Pfi/crs EFFhCTJVC-:: ,JUI.Y 7· JUL Y 13. 1994

OPEN Mon.-Sat. 8:30 to 8:00 I Sun. 9:00 to 5:00

RED SEEDL.ESS

GRAPES

................................lI:Il~ ~LB.

FAG.H.. " 4"5'••.

BROCCOI...I " ~.•... ,.. ,.•, "•. ilt.'.l LB. ", ,..

-=- -==- A VV'N V

PAPER TOWELS~~

OAADIiiN FAUH .' ..... .' 4/$1'
GREEN ONIONB? ~•.•.•..•.....~ ' ..'

·.UP"R .aUlCT , tI/$I'
CUCUMBERe ,. '.. ;..~ ·~ g '. - '.

FAliiaH . 4-0
CILANTRO ... II ••••••••",., •• '#; •• ; •••••• "' ••••••• /fl E!AolI U

·oa ,

CA~P .-tALK . S···'/$1'
C.LE~V .. ,."~ , ,, , ~-.•....... f •••• -.. " --" '. '

g'&.,.~~~..,..~.w •••••••••••••~.i•• ;•• ~~;;....~~:.j.JII:~1
ZUCCHINI ~ ~.••i;j,:EiL:.~·.t8.:lii 'C:;':

:rA.~API!NQ.~.,f.~~ .••~~~.,~t.!: ..~;.:~ir~~~:~~.i~~j·jl'~ .'
.;',; .:'..,"-'." I~ - ''''-'"c'."".":",,. ::~';;:': .,~,~,.,C':~.:;;:">'",•. ".-.'",.c. ~~ ",' .~'r"

8HURFlHE

SHURFINE ,.. $3 69
BASIC DIAPERS.......................... •.

o ,

SALllNE CRAC;KERS_.......~...~~.·,e-oz.~9 ~

$1.09'SYRUP ~ ~ 24-0Z.

JELL-O, (A880RTED) $1" 5"9' NICE." 80FT 89' <e
FRUIT PACKS ~~ o-PK. • BATH TISSUE.: 4-ROLL

8HURFIH~8HR~' 59~
CHEDDAR or MOZZERELLA 4-0Z. ..

no registration; speeding,
aggravated OWl 2nd; $1,647
bond set by Butts; arrested by
Ruidoso Police.

June 28:
George Padilla, 29, Ruidoso:,

receiving stolen property,
disorderly conduct, assault~

violation of conditions of re
lease; $10,000 bond set by
Butts. . •
"Robert A Alvarez" 26~
Capitan: failure to appear, no
driv~r's license, speeding, at
call of court: $200 bond set by
Municipal Judge Jack John
Bon; released June 29 on ordUr
by Johnson; arrested by Lin
coln County Sheriffs Office
(LCSO).

June 30:
Terry Burn., 31, Capitan:

driving on suspended/revoked
license; sentenced to 80 days
by Dean.

Jose J. Cacho, 21, Tucson:
failure to appear, no bond set
by District Judge Richard
Parsons.

Richard C. Daniel, 47,
Carrizozo: OWl Ist, no insur
ance; $600 bond set by Dean;
arrested by Carrizozo Police.

Joshua L. Barnes, 19,
Artesia: receiving stolen prop
erty; $5,000 bond.

Richard Daniel, 47,
Carrizozo: OWl, no insurance,
$600 bond; released July 1 on
order by Dean; arrested by
Carrizozo Police.

RELEASED: Pedro S.
Rodriguiez, 35, Ruidoso
Downs: alTested for OWl 3rd,
contempt, failure to pay fines,
probation violation; released
on order by Butts.

RELEASED: George
PadiJIa, 29, Ruidoso: arrested
for receiving stolen p1'operty,
assault and disorderly con
duct, violation of conditions of
released; released on orders
by Dean.

July 1:
Paul Griego, 34, Fort

Stanton: careless driving. no
yield to emersency vehicles,
reckless driving, open contain·
er, DUI; '1,600 bond 8et;
sentenced to 12 hour de-tox.

Charles D. Otero, 41,
Roswell: OWl 3rd, careless
driving, possession of marijua
na under one ounce; '2,600
bond posted and releaaed July
2;. alTested by LeBO in
Capitan.

Nancy A ~vila, 27, Laverne.
CA: transported trom the New
Mexico Corrections Facility in
Grants.

RELEASED: Bryan Roaer.,
25, Las Cruce.: relealled to
Otero County; atrested May
19 on wan.nt.

RELEASeD: LaVonne M.
Sanchez, «, Mocalero: ar~

rested April 29 on failure t41>
appear warrant; ret.oed on
orders from Dean.

July 2:
Jorlle Arenlva., 27, Ruidoto

~:r:il=.-t.1.u t:=;.ao,OC)I b6fldUt'bY 8utu. :

An escapee from Camp Sier
ra Blanca, a New. Mexico
minimum security p,rison
located near Fort Stanton,
waR booked into the Lincoln
County Det,.e}ltion Center in
the courthouse in Carrizozo
Monday.

Joseph H. Beard, 28, es
caped from the camp Monday,
June 27. Beard turned himself
in to police in Roswell. Chaves
County SherifJ"s Office trans
ported Beard to the Lincoln
County Detention Facility in
Carrizozo ~here he was
booked Monday, July 4.

The following people were
booked into the Lincoln Coun
ty Detention Facility:

June 22:
Gerold Sandoval, 44,

Ruidoso: held for violating
parole; no bond; released June
25 on order by pilrole officer.

June 24:
Danny Sandoval, 33,

RuidoHo: probation violation,
bott:ery. domestic violence;
$25,000 bond set by Magis
trate' Judge William Butts; no
bond set by probation officer.

Randy J. Hellen, 42, Albu
querque/Camp Sierra Blanca:
held felr eSB; released June
25 to C9B

\ June 26:
Bet.t.y Stacy. 28, Ruidoso:

criminal damage to property,
breaking and entering; $5,000
bond Bel by Magisbate Judge
Gerald Dean Jr.; posted..bond
and released June 28; arrest
ed by Lincoln County Sheriffs
Office,

Colvin E. Martin, 50, Fon
Sumner: carelesl> driving,
aggravated OWl 2nd; sen
tenced to seven days in jail by
Butts; released June 30 time
servfld.

Kyle Kannedy, 30, Ruidoso:
aggravated OWl 2nd; sen
tenced to seven days by Butts;
rehlascd June 29, time served.

June 27:
Raymond LaFave, 42,·

Capitan: aggravated OWl 3rd;
sentenced to 364 days in jail
by Dean,

CharieR Morgan, 37,
Ruidoso: no driver's license,

LIICOLI COUI"''-,
w-.BnI__

Complete Paint &
Sundry Needs

• Tools & Equipment
• Wallcoverlng
• Window Coverings
• DuPont Automotive
Finlshe&.

• Art Supplies
257-7447

1308 Sudderth Dr.
RUIDOSO. NM

•


